
Al tht Lowell Rotary Club 
luncheon l u t week Wednesday 
noon •urgevUonJi were made re-
garding Nveral projects which the 
club might wbll sponsor and a IB-
minute period of Impromptu dis-
cussion followed. The members de-
cided to look Iptb the need for the 
new Meas and the potsibUltles of 
their miccess. The discussion will 
be reiumed at a later meeting after 
the suggestions have been investi-
gated and reported. 

Thsre are wms very good proj-* 
sots In sight and the Rotary Club 
members sre making • study of 
sevfril of them. 9 

* * * 
The Hartman 8 'o r i on W. Main 

street was a scene of activity last 
week when the students of Lowell 
schools were lined up to get their 
books for the school year. There 
were ciso pupils from Kent county 
and western Ionia county rural 
schools In the line-up to get their 
books, making A crowd that looked 
like a. bargain day. 

In the store there wore eight ex-
perlebced clerks to attend to the 
needs of these school-agers to get 
them equipped'for the business of 
the school y««r. 

* * • 
A recent bulletin issued by tha 

Michigan Commercial Secretaries' 
AssoeiaUen raveais hc« li*htty the 
American people regard their prlr-
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liege to vote. 
Un« Jnder the heading, "Who Said 

Tou Can't Lose a Democracy by 
Default?" the article reveals that 
in 1896 eighty-three per cent of the 
registered voters voted. In 1919 
this total was cut to 71 par cent 

The paraantage of eligible regis-
tered votars who voted slacked off 
to M per cent in 1944 and in 1949 
slipped still farther to U per cent 

Hew about 1960? 
* * * 

With the ending of vacation 
pleasures the school-bound parade 
hali marched to the classroom. 
It is a parade with a goil, gradu-
ation smd completion of an educa-
tion, a free pursuit of learning that 
many children do not now appreci-
ate but will later In life when time 
has proven the value of knowledge 

American elementary schools, 
high schools, colleges and uni-
versities has seen the greatest mass 
return to study of any country on 
this earth. 

Great is the responsibility of 
teachers and of equal or probably 
more Importance is the parents* 
role In the students' life. If there 
would be a mingling of ail Inter-
ests, an exchange of Ideas and con-
sultation of problems concerning 
each, we would have brtter schools, 
better puplla, better teaehera and 
better parents. 

Fsr too many of ue take tho 
1 school system for grsnted snd 

discharge our duty by sarvinf 
Junior a hearty breakfast and 
checking whether his eart are 
clean. 

Dawson Family Reunion 
Thi H. n . Dawson Family Re-

union was held at Fallasburg Park 
September 4 with 66 present. Pot-
luck dinner with lea- cream waa 
enjoyed by all Busiaeas meeting 
with election of officers followed. 

A very fine program, with tCmer-
son Stevens in charge, opened with 
prayer followed by readings from 
several members of the group. A 
letter, from Ferae Spencer Day, 
now of Portland, Ore., was read 
that held many memories of those 
days she spent as a little girl on 
Uncle Herb's farm. Program closed 
with singing by tha glrla, "The 
Old Rugged Cross", Games with 
prises wera enjoyed by the chil-
dren. 

Of special interest to all was the 
Family Tree made by the Seymour 

*' v Dawson family that has now 
branched out to hold 88 names. 
Also wish to especially mention 
the flower committee who made 
up and plaoed the beautiful flow-
ers on the graves of the four mem-
bers who have passed on. Our pro-
grams are carried out along Chris-
tian lines, a tribute to those lives, 
and we hope will remain this way 
as long as we continue. 

The Dawson reunion was orig-
inally organised at the Snow 
Grange Hall, eleven years ago by 
the late Clyde Dawr.on. 

It Is now1 an annual event held 
on Labor Day, with presidents 
chosen from the remaining chil-
dren of Mr. Dawson, who In now 
86 years old and has lived nearly 
his whole life In the Grand River 
V a n * '• 

f m a y A t E g y p t G r r t g t 
^ Mrs. Gerrlt ueKoning, Executive 

Secretary of the Kent County 
Tuberculosis Society, announces the 
Kent County x-ray unit will be at 
Egypt Grange on Tuesday, Sept. 
19, from 10:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. 

| where everyone is urged to come 
in for an x-ray. 

This Is a fine opportunity to' 
check your own condition, to have 
a free chest x-ray and be sure you 
have a healthy chest. 

Ionia Pomona Granga 
Ionia County Pomona Grange 

will meet with So. Boston Grange 
on Saturday evening, Sept. 16. This 
is first meeting of fall season and 
there will be a great deal of bus-
iness. Daiegatas to State conven-
tion will be selected. Supper will 
follow meeting with visiting Grange 
bringing own service and daasert. 

—Mildred Wittenbach, P. L. 

Keene Grange 
* Keene Grange meeting will be 
held Friday evening. Sept 15, at 
8:80. We are holding our meetings 
twice a month again and we urge 
all ttwmbers to try and attend. 
There will be an entertainment! 
prcgraro following the meeting and 

Ledger want ads. get ramHa. 

Tha 1960 Lowell Showboat made 
a record profit of nearly S6,000 in-
oludlng capital additions according 
to the report given at the annual 
meeting held at the Masonic Tem-
ple on Monday night. 

A combined group of 100 mem-
bers of the Board of Trade and 
American Legion enjoyed a chick-
en dinner put on by the O. E. S. 
and were entertained by W. W. 
Gumaer's Showboat song, "Lucky 
Old Bun," accompanied at the piano 
bytton Mullen; Bftl Jones played » 
trumpet solo and Bernie Young, 
n««i«tPd by Ma sistar Barbara, both 
of Roekford, put on a program of 
magic. Tha taastmaster, " ~ 

• , 5 M 

chairman of the 
tee, Bill Lee. 

A summary of the secretary, L. 
B. Johnnon. and treasurer. Dah 
Wlngeier*! report shows that tolal 
rnmiptn for the IMO Showboat 
wtre W9.068.21. an increase of 
S3,000 over 1949 receipts. Bapandi 
tures since the last annual meeting 
were SS5.664M which means thut 
the 1960 show had cash earnlnas of 
about SI.400, capital expenditures 
brought the total profit to nas - tfi 
16,000 mark. The Showboat now 
has cash on hand of over $10,000 
which Is necessary to insure the 
future of the show,. 

All the old officers were re-aleoted 
for another year. 

C w w H H n N — i d t y 

LOWClf li*p • r®5IO€nT 

The regular meeting of the Low-
ell Business and Professional 
Women's Club met Monday night 
with Mrs. Helen Byke. with Mrs. 
Clarice Laonard co-hostess. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Gwatkln. clUb 
president, appointed .Mrs. Helen 
Eyke chairman of the 1951 Show-
boat committee; telephone commit-
tee, Mrs. Marian Avery, chairman 
Mrs. Monica Doyle and Mayme 
Nelson asalslting; Mrs. Jim Topp 
and Mrs. L. E. Johnson as a com-
mittee to arrange for someone from 
the ckib to attend each thir<l Mon^ 
day village council. 

Mrs. Clarice Leonard, program co-
ordinator, announced a program 
thai will coVer a wide range of 
subjects for the coming vear in-
cluding lagiaiation, public affaira, 
1 TiTviTWR111 a 119*̂ 9) •*»i riWxlWi»l 
relations, health and safety. To 
supplement the regular monthly 
meeting, plans were made to have 
a luncheon meeting, the place and 
time to be announced later. 

Guests from Grand Rapids were 
Mrs. Effle Curran and Mrs. Georgia 
Lawton. Mrs. Lawton attended the 
National convention of the BPW 
clubs held in San Francisco in 
July and gave many of the high-
lights of the convention and trip. 

The next meeting of District No. 
1 of th i BPW will be held in 
Grand Haven on Sunday, Sept. 17. 
Many of the Lowell members are 
planning to attend this meeting 
and dinner. At that time an in-
vitation will be extended for the 
replonal meeting in January to 
come to Lowell. 

M r t . C v t t y a L e w H , 7 8 

U M t o R e t t T v t f d a y 

Mrs. Evelyn Lewis, 75, passed 
away at the Billings University of 
Chicago hospital on Sundiy, Sept. 
10, after a two weeks' illness of 
leukemia. 
I Evelyn Anderson, daughter of 
Dunean and Laura Anderson, was 
born In Vergennes township, July 
8, 1875, on the farm now owned by 
Clare Anderson. She was united in 
marriage to George W. Lewis De-
oember 29, 1910. To this union was 
born one daughter, Mrs. Bruce 
Duncan, 606 N. Main St., Wheaton, 
111. 

Surviving uetmles the daughter 
Is a grandson, Bruce Lewis Duncan, 
and one brother, Carl Anderson, of 
Barryton, Mich. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day from the Roth Funeral Home 
at 2:00 p. m., the Rev. Norman G. 
Woon officiating, with burial in 
Alton cemetery. 

M r t . W . C i d v t r W r i t t i 

A b o u t E u r o p e a n T o u r 

The Ledger Is In recelbt of a 
very interesting communication 
from Mrs. W. H. Culver of South 
Lowell, who Is touring Europe for 
ten wesks with a party of 19 and 
a guide. Mrs. Culver mentions vis-
iting England whore they were 
hungry, but not elsewhere. Holland, 
Belgium, France, Italy, Austria and 
Germkny are all very busy building 
up and giving a prosperous appear-
ance. 

Mrs. Culver also told of her Im-
pression of Munich which she says, 
''the boys bombed a-plenty." The 
group are attending the Passion 
Play at Ohlrammargau while there, 
tad Is having a fine trip. 

While looking through a guest 
book In an American USO at 
Munich she saw the name of Sgt 
Ralph Warner, which gave her a 
thrill and a thought of home. 

L o w t l UMRM G h r e a 
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LQwetv s p r a y e r WIIID 

H o k b A m w d P l a i i e 

The Lowell Sprayer club enjoyed 
a picnic at Fallasburg Park Satur-
day, Sept. 9, when the members and 
their families met tor an aiternuon 
of fun and recreation. The picnic 
dinner which was potluck was 
served at soon, was supplemented 
by refreshments and dishes to pass 
furnished by the club. 

Following the dinner, there were 
games for the children and men 
and women, free bingo with do-
nated prises and other features 
which were entertaining. Also 
group pictures were taken. 

Much of the success of the pic-
nic was due to the efforts of the 
recreation chairman, John Troy, 
and food chairman, Crystal Hall. 

AMIiwil ww Irliya 

Mrs. ayrd Beschum 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Beachum, 

Marcla Althaus and Phyllis Chat-
erdon report a wonderful session 
of the International Order o t Job's 
Daughters held recently In Long 
Beach, Calif. 

The Supreme Guardian was from 
llifprnia and the Associate from 
lichigau. The California and Mich-

igan flags were placed side by side 
In the East and with large baaketa 
of flowers from each state. Marcla 
and Phyllis wera chief escorts of 
the American flag and behind them 
was the Canadian flag and ' tha 
Australian flag and after these 
three flags were placed in the East, 
there followed a cross formation of 
American flags. 

The Bible ceremony waa very 
beautiful. One thousand girls from 
California! with their Bethel robca 
came In on the floor and made a 
solid Cross, they opened the cross 
in the center and the Executive Su-
preme officers with their escorts 
entered and took their respective 
Stations. 

Two girls from Flint, Mrs. Olive 
Freeman and Mrs. Allan Wright, 
Mr. Byrd Beachum and Marcla and 
Phyllis aaalsted Mrs. Beachum in 
giving an addenda (written by Mrs. 
Beachum), given In honor of Su-
preme and Associate Guardian and 
Secretary. 

The drill teams were exception-
ally good and the people of Cali-
fornia had many trips of interest 
planned for the girls while the 
adults were in business session. 

Mrs. Beachum had the honor of 
an appointment as Supreme Fifth 
Messenger and she asked the Hon 
ored Queen of Lowell, Maraia Alt-
haus, to be her escort. The installa-
tion of tha Supreme Executive 
Council wna Saturday night. There 
are nineteen Supreme officers lo-
cated In different parts of the 
United States and Canada. 

The Past Matrons, the Blue 
Lodge and the Eastern Star of 
Lowell and many Individual gifts 
of money were given for the food 
and housing expense of the two 
girls for this trip. 

They attended many places of In-
terest while going and returning 
and hope this fall to show pictures 
of their trip to any of those who 
are Interested. 

Anton Wingeler, R 2, Lowell, has 
added to his herd by the purchase 
of Rufaa Roscoa frasa Jane E. 
Sykes, Saranac. The new animal is 
a purebred Milking Shorthorn a^d 
the record" of the transfer of own-
ership has been made by the 
American Milking Shorthorn So-
ciety at Springfield, Missouri. \ 

LOOK BCTTER IN LEE 

Every Lee garment is guaranteed 
to look better, fit better, and wer.r 
longer than any you have ever 
worn. Coons. 

T M H i i g R o e t t S m d o y 

A t O w o u o S p t o d w o y 

On Sunday afternooon, Sept. 17, 
all the speed kings of the combined 
Central States and Consolidated 
Racing Associations will be back 
at the Owoaco Motor Speedway; 
attempting to lower the n o w 
world's rooord for a half-mile dirt 
track. \ 

.This beautiful half-mile, oiled 
clay race track Is in excellent con-
dition and promises to be lightning 
fast when these lead footed speed-
sters get the go-flag from starlar 
Jack Slater. 

Time trials will start at 1 p. m., 
and the first race will get under 
way promptly at 2:80 p. m. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Ralph Sherwood entertained 

Sunday wHh a family birthday din-
ner honoring her daughter, Mrs. 
Peter Lee man. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don WHsted and fam-
ily of Greenville, Gordon Sharwood 
and family of Sarar.sc, 2fr snd Mrs 
Ralph Sherwood of Grand Rapids 
and Peter Laeman and Ricky. 

MRS. LYOIA GRANT DIES 

Graveside services for Mrs. Lydia 
Grant of Lansing, former resiaent 
of Elmdaler, who died in a Lansing 
hospital, Was held Wednesday at 
8:00 p. m. in the Bowne Center 
Mennonite cemetery. She waa AS 
'years old. 

Read the Ledger ads. 

Tuesday's Primary Election Told 
In a Nutshell For Busy Readers 

Harry F. Keliy won the republi-
can gubernatorial nomination fn 
Tuesday's primary alsctlon, by a 
substantial majority over his near-
est opponent, Fred M. Alger, Jr„ 
who extended his congratulations 
to Mr. Kelly early Wadnsaday 
morning. Dr. Eugene C. Keyos 
finished third, 

William C. Vandenberg won the 
republican nomination for lieu-
tenant governor. 

Gerald R Ford, Jr., was un-
opposed for the republican nomina-
tion for Representative in Con-
ress, 5th District. 

Charles R Feenstra won ths re-
publican nomination for State 
Senator In the 17th District'by a 
comparatively close vote over his 
opponent, C. B. Leaver. 

Harry E. Emtnbns received the 
republican nomination for Rapra-
sentatlve In the State Legislature, 
2nd Diatrlot, defeating tha incum-
bent, Louis G. Schooley. 

All Kent county candidates on 
the republican ticket were re-
nominated without opposition. Cor-
oners nominated were Richard C. 
Boelklns and Paul W. Bloxsom. 

At the time of writing this ar-
ticle the names of thf winning 
candidates for nomination on the 
democratic ticket are not avail-
able, except to state that G. Mennen 
Williams was unopposed for the 
democratic nomination for 
ernor. . 

L o w e f l T o w m M p V o t o 

A total of 439 votes wera cast in 
Tusaday's Primary Election In 
Lowall towdshlp of which there 
wera 161 republican, 44 democratic, 
and 4 spoiled ballots. 

A d o S o l d i e r I n j i i r a d 

W h i l e H e l p i n g B u d d y 

An 16-year-old Ada soldier in a 
medloal detachment In Korea was 
wounded by shrapnel August i l 
while administering blood plasma 
to a wounded soldier, it was re-
ported last Thursday. 

The youth, Pfc. Richard A. Lee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Lee 
of Route 2, Ada, wks one of two 
K e n t county soldiers 
Thursday aa wounded In action. 

Pf;. Lee was rnportcd "slightly 
wounded, accordlKg to the Army 

RepublUan candidates for g o v s r - t o his paronts. He en-
nor, Harry F. Kelly received 89 ' • r v , c« in May, 1946. and 

Lieutenant 

Sdwol Attendance 
Hits Aii-Time High 

Lowell school opened a week 
ago with a total enrollment of 787, 
the largest in the history of the 
seliool. Although a drop was an-
ticipated In the number of students 
in the hlgn school, the figures show 
a membership of 877 in the upper 
four grades, an cll-tihie high, 
necessitating the use of all rooms 
on a full-time basis. 

rurther Inspection reveals that 
In the elementary department, 
grades one and three have registra-
tion of 57 and 61 respectively. How-
ever, grades seven and eight are 
smaller than uaual, with a total In 
those two grades of only 81. 

Schools were in operation on full-
time on Wednesday of the first 
week and the new teachers are 
assuming their duties in a very 
efficient manner. All Indicatons 
point to a fine year for all puplla. 

M f i . R u b y F o x P o u e i 

A t A f t o f f 3 Y e o n 

s. Ruby Fox, a former realdent 
of Vergennes, passed away Tuesday 
morning. Sept 12, s i her home in 
Mt Pleasant, at the age of 91 years 
and nine months. Mrs. Fox, widow 
of the late Frank Fox, was prom-
inent in Vergennes for many years. 

Mrs, Fox is survived by one 
daughter, Karolena, with whom 
she made her home and who is a 
teacher in the Central Michigan 
Teachera' college. 

Funeral se.-vices will be nsld In 
• t Pleasant Friday at 10:80, and 
Interment In the Krum cemetery 
In Vergennes with graveside serv-
ices. 

Bowne Center W. S. C. S. 
The Women's Society of Chrla-

tlan Service of the Bowne Center 
Methodist Church held an all day 
meeting at the W. 8. C. S. hall on 
September 6 with dinner at noon. 

The business meeting opened 
with the song, "Heavenly Sunlight," 
and Mrs. Bolltho gave devotions, 
speaking on t^e subject, "The Time 
to Pray." Following prayer by Mrs. 
Boltho, Doris Bergy reviewed the 
memory verses for the preceding 
months and tho verso for SspUr.i-
ber. , 

The October memory verse will 
bp: 2nd Chronicles, Chap. 7, verse 

Since there in an Increase of 
33 l/i% in the missionary quota, it 
was voted to have a special Thank 
offering service Thankagivlng week 
in November. 

Several , suggestions were offered 
to raise money for the new fluores-
cent light* which have been in-
stalled In the W. S. C. S. dinlr.K 
hall. It was decided to havo an auc-
tion sale and fish pond on Tues-
day evening. Sept. 19, at the hall 
with George VanderMeulen as 
auctioneer. Lunch will be served 
following the sale. 

Laura Flynn had charge of the 
program and gave each member 
questions and answers from the 
Methodist Woman" and through 

these we learned facts and Infor-
mation on the growth, progress and 
work of the W. S. C. S. • 

Doris Bergy will give the review 
from the Study Book In October 
and hostesses will be Alma Mlshler 
Mary Brew. Mary Vreeland and 
Mrs. Dyke. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. JohtTCash. for-
merly Betty Lou Kyser, of New 
Hudson, at Mt Carmel hospital. 
Detroit. September 9, a 6 lb., 7 ot.. 
son, Jeffrey Lewis. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Avery, at 
Ionia hospital Sept. 12, a 8H lb. 
boy. 

M o U . S . M o r b e i 

Two Lowell young men, Don 
Roth and William Denlck, have 
Joined the U. S. Marines and are 
bow stationed at Paris Island, S. C. 

votes, and Alger 71; 
Governor, William C. Vandenberg 
119 and Henderson 87; State Sen-
ator, C B. Leaver 103, Feenstra 
61; State Representative, Harry T. 
Emmons 116 and Schooley 61. Ro-
publloa?, candidates for county of-
fices raaelved votes ranging from 
60 to IM, 

Democratic candidates for coun-
ty officaa received votes ranging 
from OT to 290 

Thara are approximrtaly 1400 
eligible voters In Lowell township 
which shows that about 1000 elec-
tor! failed to exa^else tha rfght of 
franeWsa—a sad commentary to 
say tha laas t . 

COMING EVENTS 

The South Lowell Circle will mest 
Thursday, Sept. II, for an after-
noon maeting at the home of Mrs. 
Rauben Lae. Mm. Earl McDiarmid 
and Mrs. SKyn Potter, co-hostesses. 
Evaryoas wslcome. 

The Mapls tommunity Fahn Bu-
reau Will meet Thursday, Sept. 21, 
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. 
Rowland for a haihburg fry. Bring 

served in Hawaii before going to 
Korea. 

R p t o r y G o v e r n o r H e r e 

N o x t W e e k W e d n e s d o y 

Number 20 
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Red Arrows Adopt 
Season's Schedule 

Two traditional rivals will pry 
the lid off the 1950 grid season, 
when Lowell and Ionia clash at 
Ionia this Friday. Thss# two tsams 
played before a capacity crowd at 
Recreation Park last season, and 

reported I l i g a t i o n s are that the home folks, 
band and all will follow the Red 
Arrows to our neighboring city 
this week. 

In view of the faot that this is 
ths first game of ths season for 
both teams vsry little can be said 
about comparatlvs strength. Coach 
Burch has about thirty boys on the 
first squad and Bud Howe haa 
about the same number out on the 
second squsd. * 

Afirr watching the sarly prac-
tice season's observers are forced 
to admit that the Arrows will be 
outweighed In every contest they 
play, whether the deflolency In 
beef can be offset by speed and 
deception remains to be seen. Sec-
ondly. Coach Burch's lads will be 
short on actual game experience as 

William DeHart. Governor olf fhe 
218th District of Rotary Inter-

r and buns for self. Meet-- national, will pay an official visit 
to Ljwell Rotary Club Wednesday, 
Sept 20. 

He Is one of the 201 Rotary Dlst 
Governors who are supervising the 
activities of some 7,100 Rotary 
Club/l which have a membership of 

K) business and professional 
executives in 83 countries and geo-
graphical regions throughout the 
world. 

Wherever Rotary Clubs are lo-
cated, their activities are similar 
to those of the Rotary Club of 
Lowell because they are based on 
the same general objectives—de-
veloping better understanding and 
fellowship among business and pro-
fessional men, promoting commun-
ity-betterment undertakings, rais-
ing the standards of business and 
professions, and fostering the ad-
vancement of good will, under-
standing and peace among all the 
peoples of the world. 

Each year, this world-wide serv-
ice orgapizatlon continues to grow 
In numbers and In strength. Dur-
ing the last fiscal year, for example, 
208 new Rotary Clubs were or-
ganized In 86 countries of North, 
South and Central America, Eu-
rope, Asia, Africa, and the Islands 

Ing will be called to order at 8:80 
-y; m. Tnere will be election of 
offlcera and all members are asked 
to attena.—Mrs. Claude Schmidt, 
Pub. Chmn. 

r o e Vergennes W. S. C. S. will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Donald 
McPhers6n Thursday, Sept. 21, at 
8:00 p, m. This will be the birthday 
party. Guests welcome. 

The Prlscllla Group Of the Meth-
odist W. B. C. S. will meet on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 20, at 8:00 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Fonger, 105 High St. 

.Tha W, 8. G. 8. ot the Methodist 
feuKfcifcn * hoartas 4o Vargenoea 

W. «. 0 0 an Friday evening at 
seven o'clock for supper. 

The Vergennes Community Farm 
Bureau will meet Friday, Sept. 15, 
at 8:80 with Mr. and Mrs. Orrle 
Groenenboom. Light rofreehmenta 
will be served. 

Ths American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening, Sept. 
18, at the Memorial building, at 6 
o'clock. Then will be election of 
officers and refreshments. It Is 
hop4d every mbmber will please 
pe present 

Rfebekah Lodge regular meeting 
will be held Tuesday evening, Sept. 
19, at 6 o'clock., I. O. O. F. Hall 

The Martha Group of the Metho-
dist ObMleh will meet Monday 
evening, Sspt 18, with Mrs. Gladys 
Doyle MYt Arnold Wittenbaoh as-
sisting. 

The W. R C. will hold an all 
games party Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
at 8 o'clock in the city hall. Public 
Invited. 

The Lowell Garden Lore Club 
meeting scheduled for Fallasburg 
Park Tuesday, Sept. 19. will meet 
with Mrs. J. E. Bannan, 124 S. 
Jefferson, because of change In 
program. 

The Lowell Child Study Club will 
open thalr first fall meeting on 
Thursday .srsnfng, Sept. 21. with a 
7 o'clock potluck supper at the 
home ot- Mrs. Lloyd Conners. All 
members and friends are urged to 
attend. 

The LCwell group of Alcoholics 
Anonymous will have «i special 
speaker Friday night Sept. 15, at 
8:15, at city hall. Anyone Is wel-
come to theso open meetings. 

The Garden Lore Club will meet 
In the shelter house at Fallasburg 
Park Sept 19, Mrs. Hulda Finels, 
program chairman, will present 
Mrs. Ray Curtis of Ionia, who took 
the Garden Club sponsored trip to 
the Hawaiian Islands last spring. 
Mrs. Curtis will give a talk on the 
Islands and will show slides. 

The Lowell Women's Club opens 
Its fall meeting with a carry-In one 
o'clock luncheon on Wednesday, 
Sept. 20, at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson on Flat River. Program^ 
"Summer Travels". —Mrs. D o n 
Dlckes-son, Pres. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Among those from Lowell enter-
ing the -University of Michigan this 
fall are Norman Borgerao#, Robert 
Hall and Gretchen Hahn. 

Topics of Interest 
Includiug Politics 

Bombs and Prices 
A democracy must take time out, 

even from T/ar, to govern Itself. 
Mlchigsn voters wsnt to the polls 

this Tuesday (Sspt. 13) to pick 
party nominees for Congress and 
for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor. At Washington ths House 
and Senate were busy winding up 
affairs for a recess. "Politics as 
usual" Is a periodical requirement 
In a democracy. That's why pol-
itics replaced the war headlines for 
a day this wsek. 

Csn Qovsrnor Wllllsms, ths Dem-
ocratic nominee, woo enough "pro-
test votss" from dlsgruntlsd Re-
publicans to win rs-eleotlon? That's 
the new question being asked this 
week at the Capital City In the 
wake of primary returns. Rsmem-
ber—Republican proteats against 
Kim Slgler put "Soapy" into office 
two yeara ago. 

Michigan again has bscome the 
nation's No. 1 "hot spot." 

General Motors' cost-of-living 
wage Increase sot Into motion a 
long chain reaction of pay boosts 
In the automobile induatry. Chrys-
ler, Packard. Ford. Motor Whsel 

there are very few returning lettar< l f n d o t h e r t i r m * Jumped on the 
men. It will be no easy task to re-
place such men as the Sterticks, 
Potter, Williams, Borgerson, Col-
lins and a host of others from last 
season's outstanding team. 

It will be Interesting to see what 
names will crowd to the headlines 
by superior pity and the striped 
gridiron as the season progresses. 

Follow the Red Arrows at home 

band wagon. Economists call it 
the "fifth round." After each pre-
vious round, prices havs gone up. 
Consumers then paid more. In this 
case soaring prices preceded tha 
adjustment in pay. 

J. A. Livingston, business expert, 
says: "Inflation. like a forest fire 
fannsd by a favorable wind, has a 

and away through the Ledger dur- h e a d "tart on President Truman, 
" " """ Congress and the Federal Reserve 

Board—so much so that tha prob-
ing the 1950 season. 

. The Schedule 
September 16—Ionia There 
September 22—Wyemlng...Thera 
Saptambar 29—last Hare 
October fr-Qrandvllfe.. There 
October 13—Qodwln, Here 
October 16 (Wed.)—Beldlng.Hcra 
October 27—Lss There 

lem Is not how to put the fire out 
but where and how to prepare a 
llhe beyond which the onrush of 
rising wages, prices and hoarding 
shall not pass." 

Indlcstlva of ths current trends 
November 6 - R a c k f o r d " " I . H e r e C o n 8 " n V e r lD July reached 
All games start at 7;80 a. m. n ? i , - t l m e Pe«k of S20.640,000,000, 

—"Bucky," Sports Reporter ' U p W 6 0 000-000- Installmsnt credit y, ^ neponer. accounted for $12,600,000,000 of tha 
- . . - and $500,000.000 of the in-
B a r b e r s h o p p o r S e o s o n crease. People Just hsd to get 

O b e n i T h u n d o v N i o h t f h e , r a U t o ' ' r e f r , K"a to r s and wash-w p v n a m i i r a a a y m g n r | n g machines-Items bought on 
The Lowell ' Chapter of the credit-quickly, before the hoarders 

SPEBSQSA will open Its seaaon's d i d-
activities with a meeting at thej — 
Lowell Odd Fellow hall Thursday, | Charles F. Brannan, secretary of 
Sept. 14, at 8 o'clock. [ agriculture, has told Michigan po-

Thls group provided an organ-,tato growers to accept his new 
ixed male chorus of twenty-five rules or they'll get no price sup-
members lost season and are anxl- ports, h e told Pennsylvanlans the 
ous to enlarge this group for the same thing. The vote there waa 
coming season. Lowell Is one of j 1.091 to 293 against new rules Mich-
the smallest communities In the Igan farmers will vote on the Issue 
State to boast a recognised chapter Sept 20-25. 
so active In community affairs. i ' 

All men from Lowell and sur - ' r L k i • \ j 
rounding area and especially t h o 8 e [ ^ P e a , < IVie r r i age TOWS 
who sang In the Showboat chorus, | n C h n r r k 
are urged to attend this flret Bar-1 ^ n u r c h W e d d i n g 
berahop woodsheddlng session. | The Re-Organired Church of 

{Jesus Christ of U t t e r Day Salnta 
of Alaska waa the acene of a lova-COMPLIMENTARY DINNER m L 

FOR LOWELL 6HOWBOATER8 ly wedding Frldi;; e v i ^ i i t I 
All members of the Showboat when Shirley Ellla, daughter of 

cast will be entertained Monday Mra, Lyle Ellla, McCorda Ave. waa 
night, Sept. 18, at 7 o'clock at the united in marriage to Dirk J. Vena-
Masonic Temple with a dinner ma, son of Mrs Raymond 
g ven in appreciation of their as- Snow Avenue. Elder Macay A. 
slstance. Be sure to be there If E U l l p « r f o r m 9 d ^ 
you were one of the cast C. H. c e r e m o n v 

" " h * c , u r g e o ' 
- .music, and accompanied the vocal-

lata, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jousma, 

Showboat Garden Club Flower Show S ^ 
Lord's Prayer." 

Feature Attracdons, a Grand Success 

I 

3 5 

The bride, who waa given in 
marriage by her Drothar, Wayne, 
chose a gown of ivory satin styled 
with a Peter Pan Collar, a aheer 

i yoke, accented by ivory aatln ap-
plique, a fitted bodice, and long 
tapered sleeves. The full fk i r t waa 
also styled with tin meat of net, 
with Ivory satin applique, and fix-
tended into a train. Her fingertip 
length veil was secured by a peail 
tiara. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses, white mums, iwith 
cascades of English Ivy. 

Miss Nancy Koben, maid of hon-
or, wore a gown oi powder blue 
aatln, styled with a wide scalloped 
neckline, tight fitting bodice, tiered 
peplum, and long full sk i r t She 
also wore matching mitts. Her 
bouquet was an arm arrangement 
of deep rose carnatl^js. 

The brldesmsida, Miss Beverly 
Doty and Miss Marilyn Demlng 
wore dresses identical to that of 
the maid of honor and carried arm 
bouquets of pink carnations. 

The little flower girl, Je&nette 
Laughan, wore a gown of ivory 
satin, styled similar to that of the 
bride. She carried a basket ot 
garden flowers. i 

Lee Venema waa his brother's 
best man, and the ushers were 
Evan Nielson and Howard Jousma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rsiymond Shaffer 
completed the wedding party as 
master and mistress of ceremonies. 

The bride's mother chose a gown 
df blue satin and her corsage 

| was of pink roses Mrs. Bankam 
; chose a gown of brown and white 
, crepe. Yellow ro^ea made up her 
corsage. 

AVERY JEWELERS DISPLAY 
OVlR-SlZE WRIST WATCH 

Avery Jewelers have on display 
this week the largest wrist watch 
ever made by the Hamilton watch 
company. It is modeled from a 
Hamilton 31 Jewel model and 
weighs two pmmds and la In a case 
three feet long. See this unusual 
watch along with many other 
models In regular sires. 

LADY LANDS 27-INCH PIKE 

Mrs. James Roberta reports that 
she had quite a t'*-"le wl'h a 27-
Inch pike while fKhln" on Con-
sumers pond Mondiv. Tl * fish was 
caught on a bluegill hook and 
weighed 4H pounds. 

Mrs. Orra Chadwlck of Grand Rapids, prominent In Garden Club 1 F o , , o w ' n & the ceremony a recep-
work throughout the state, and judge of exhibits at the Lowi 11 Show- t ' 0 0 ^a s held In the church pariors. 
boat Garden Club Flower Show. —Cut Courtesy of G. R Herald M r and Mrs. Venema left on a 

wedding trip through Ohio, and 
Many visitors from this and sur-j Judging and pointers on what and upon their return will reside In 

rounding communities viewed thelwh. 1 not to exhibit Lansing where tha bridegroom will 

Ledger ads. bring results. 

lovely specimens anU arrangements 
at the annual flower show spon-
sored by the Showboat Garden Club 
and held In the Lowell city hall last 
week. 

The theme of "Thru the Garden 
Gate" was carried out and the 
miniature garden feature was a 
special attraction. 

Mrs. Orra Chadwlck of Grand 
Rapids, who is a life member of 
the Federated Garden Clubs and 
well known throughout the state 
by flower lovers, was the Judge of 
the exhibits and on Thursday eve-
nlnc gave her "Walk Talk" to a 
good crowd who received much in-
formation on the hows and whys of 

Among the visitors at the "Walk resume his studies at Mlchlgrn 
Talk" was N. E. Borgerson, our state Collage, 
Showboat general chslrman. who For traveling the bride wore a 
hsd this comment to make: "Noth- d a r k blue suit with blue and white 
Ings adds so much beauty to a l a c < ; M B O r l w i 
town as flowers, shrubbery and I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
well arranged trees. The work ofi , - , , 
a lively Garden Club stimulates the. B i r t h d a y C e l e b r o t i o n 
beautificution of the yards and I 
streets and also provides a program' ^ group of ladlea met at the 
of education and training for home,*1031® 0 ' k'xs. Henrietta P. Good 
owners so they are able to select ^ " t Thursday evening to help her 
flowers, trees and shrubs most'celebrate her birthday, games were 
suited to their house and location." .played with awards after which 

Editor's Note—The Ledger re-la delicious lunch was served with 
greta that space and time make it a pretty birthday cake. The guest 
necessary to omit list of prize of honor received some very pretty 
winners. gifta. 
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W H I T N E Y V I L L E 
Mr*. Louis M. Douglass 

Alto Phons 2111 

v .v . 

BY REFLECTING PORTIONS OF 

ROOMS FOR ADDED CHARM 

AND GAITY SPARKLING 

Don't forgel the W 8. C. S. 
the Whitneyvlll* Church Basement 
this Thursday afternoon, Sept. 14. 
Potluck lunch. Everyone welcome. 

Virginia Wert, Jack Linton and 
Jarold Raab Jr, are the pupils 
from the Whltneyvllle School to 
attend Caledonia School this year. 

Byron Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Patterson and Raymond called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haffey in 

the 
the 
La-

lodgeman Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton, Joan 
of Alto and Jo« Thaler of Green 
Lake were Saturday evening call-
ers of Mr. and M m George Linton 
and family. 

Miss Naomi Thomas ot Cascade 
and Edward Oudebler ot Grand 
Rapids weitf Sunday dinner' guests 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrich 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spridgcon 
" glrlfrit 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS GIVE 

A FEELING OF SPACIOUSNESS 

WHERE DESIRED. USE THEM TO 

SOLVE Y O U R DECORATING 

PROBLEMS. A WIDE RANGE OF 

SIZES AND PRICES TO MEET 

YOUR NEEDS. 

See Our 

Large Display of 

These High Quality Mirrors 

Roth & Sons Co. 

Lakevlew Labor Day This was the and Virginia and 
first time they had seen these " ^ 
friends in over 18 years. 

Mrs. Walter Flynn attended 
LaBarge Friendship Club at 
home of Mrs. Jess Larson in 
Barge Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Otto Meyer of Alaska called 
on Mrs. John H 
afternoon. 

Harry Krabil Jr., spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Krabil, In Orand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. R Whitford of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Marvin DeBruyn 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walenga 
of Grand Rapids called on her 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Warner and family Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spridgeon, 
Virginia and girlfriend of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Klpp and 
family on 60th Street 

Herbert Farr of Grand Rapids 
called on Louis Douglass Wednes-
day night to report on their re-
union of 16th Engineers of World 
War I at Detroit^ Labor Day week-
end. 

Sunday callers of Jack Rocke-
fellow were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Starbard of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lipscomb and Frank Gil-
christ of Grand Rapids 

Jarold Raab, Jr., stayed over 
night Wednesday with his Grand-
ma Raab at Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and 
Johnny of Ada were Friday eve-
ning lunch guests of Mrs Maud 
Cooper. Saturday and Sunday call-
ers were Roy of Orcuid Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper, 
Roger and Marlene of Campau 
Lake. 

tmd of 

FURNITURE 
Phone 55 W. Main St , Lowall 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Shop in Lowtl — No Parking Motors 

StorkviDe 
611 W. Main S t Phone 4f7 

Snow S«Hi 

Prom Suite 

Coot Soft 

$8.98 up 

You'll love these new styles for 

winter, 100% all wool with several 

colors to choose from. Come In 

today. 

Use Our Lay Away Plan 

' In 5 m i n u t e s I can s h o w you w h / 

I T fri! DOME 
FOR VALUE!' 

ROOMKR than many c a r s ^ 
costing far more! You ] 
get all the stretch out ^ 
head loom, shoulder 
room, and leg room you 
ever wanted 1 

Jry 

L X j 

Famous Dodgi 
Fluid Drive smooths out 
all vour stops and starts. 
An ̂  Dodge is so easy to 
handle in traffic-so easy 
to park! 

You could poy $1,000 more 

and not get all the famous 

ruggedneu and proved de-

pendability of thU smart, 

roomy 1950 Dodge! 

' H 

ASHORT five minutes will show 

you this great new Dodge 

gives you stretch-out roominess 

you'd hardly hope to find in more 

expensive cars. Youll see how 

easy-to-handle a car can be! And 

the more you drive a Dodge, the 

more youll appreciate famous 

Dodge ruggedness, dependability 

and economy. 

Come in today! Give us just 5 

minutes to demonstrate the 
value Dodge gives thai puU 

you miles and money ahead! 

New BiggefV^lue 

DODGE 
Jutt a few tfolbn mofs than 

tht lowest-piotd can I 

! "Showtimo, USA" The Greatest Show In Television - ABC Network 

Gould's Garage 
Phono 269 319 E. Main St. 

Peter Speerstra 
Lowell 

Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Shriver Knd Grandpa 
Draper Sunday night 

Richard Rawlings, and Barbara 
Doezema and baby of Grand Rap-
Ids called on Mr. and Mra. George 
Linton and family Friday. 

Harry Proctor of Grand Raplda 
was a Saturday evening caller of 
Mr. and Mra. Louis Douglass 

Martin Postma called on Jack 
Rockefellow Sunday and brought 
him a cigar because of the baby 
girl that has arrived. He expected 
to bring his family home that day. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Aldrich and 
sons called on Mr and Mra. Vern 
Aldrich and family In Grand ^tap-
iJs Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
of Grand Rapids called on Mr. 
and Mra. George Linton and fa&rily 
Sunday • ' 

Mr. and Mra. J. Pater and family 
and Mr and Mra Jake Buys of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning callers of Mr and Mra. Peter 
Buys and family. 

Mra. Richard Doeiema called on 
Mrs. Maude Cooper Wednesday. 
Took her to the doctor and to call 
on Mra. Richard Rawlings and 
family In Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanson and 
Mr. and Mra. Wm Hopkins of 
Cascade Rd, attended the wedding 
of William Bolen and a Crecboolo-
vakian girl at the Oakfleld Chris-
tian Reformed Church Saturday 
evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark of 
Noblesvllle, Ind., visited their cou-
sins, Mr. and Mra. Morris Qarker 
at their school in tho a, m. and 
spent the afternoon with them at 
the Pyard home Friday. 

Mra. Maud Cooper visited Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Lampen and fam-
ily in Wyoming Park from Wed-
nesday until Friday noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaunt of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Coats of E. McCorda called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet 
Thursday evening Mra. Zoet has 
been on the sick list last week but 
Is feeling better at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Hopkins of 
Big Rapids were Wednesday and 
Thursday guests of their son Wm. 
Hopkins, and family on Cascade 
Rd. Little Mike Hopkins Is visiting 
his grandparents this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and 
Betty called on Mr. and Mra. Louis 
Mulder and family and Mra. Jack 
Buys on E Fulton Rd. Sunday eve-
ning. Jack called home one night 
last week saying he waa still at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., though 
most of his group has been sent 
other places. • He had been trans-
ferred to the Motor Transportation 
Corp but did not know his pities 

M r and Mra. Melvln Crosby of 
60th Street received word Sunday 
evening from the War Dept. that 
their son, CpL Richard J. Crosby 
had been seriously wounded In 
Korea but no details as yet. Sym-
pathy of friends Is extended to the 
family. 

Sympathy of friends and neigh-
bors Is extended to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Sauers In the passing of 
her brother, Harold L. Burgess of 
Traverse City last Wednesday. He 
died of a heart attack. He was 
burled at Perrlngton, Fulton Cen-
ter cemetery, Sunday. He left six 
sisters and two brothers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sauers called on her sisters 
and brothers, Mr. and Mra. Mike 
Ccopcr and Mr. and Mra. Clark 
Struble of Perrlngton after the 
services. Mr. and Mra. Ray Jack-
son of Ionia accompanied them on 
the trip. Mra. Jackson is a sUrtor of 
Mrs. Sauers as well as Mra. Verl 
Myers of Lowell. 

Wts t Lowtl 
Mra. Melvln Court 

Mr. and Mra. Fred McDohald 
and mother, Mary Stlnton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stlnton in 
Three Rivers Sunday 

Mr. and Mra. Seymour Dawson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reid Gillespie of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
Eob Dawson and family and at-" 
tended the Dawson reunion at Fal-
lasburg Park Labor Day. 

Mrs. Melvlp Court and Mn. 
Fred McDonald attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Chas. Easterday In 
Traverse City Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nesbll! of 
Grand Rapnds were Friday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
spent Wednesday la Grand Rapids. 

Richard Court and daughter 
Barbara went to Ann Arbor to eee 
Margaret who Is In {h* hospital 
Her mother is staying with her. 

Mrs. Alice Hesche of Snow Dis-
trict called on Mra. Isadora Onan 
Sunday. • r.. » 

Mr. and Mrs. «yron Green of 
Ann Arbor were Saturday and 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sook of Del-
and, Fla.. spent last wefek at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherm 
Rowland 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Averlll In Ada Sunday 
evening. 

McCords—E. Coseodt 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wilson and 
son and Delbert Eld ridge were 
Sunday guests at ths home of Lou 
Stevens at Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Cox and Fred 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Cora VanderStolp In 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Lee la McCue was a Sunday 
guest a t the Earl Bentley home. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. McCue, wife and 
daughter of Grand Rapids called 
at the Earl Bentley home Sunday. 

Mrs. Ernie Wilson spent Monday 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Martin DenBcer 
of Grand Rapids called at the J. 
Cox home Sunday afternoon. ) 

News came Sunday of the death 
of Mra Evelyn Lewis In a Chicago 
hospital. Mrs. Lewis formerly lived 
In Moseley on the farm now owned 
by Allen Wlsner. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Herron of 
l-anslnj; were Wednesday guests 
at Chris Kropfs. Charles McDonald 
returned with them after spending 
his vacation at the Kropf home. 

Mr and Mra. Smith of East Grat-
tan, Mr and Mra. Clayton Engle 
and children and Mrs Eva Engle 
spent a week ago Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs. Gas Wlnreler. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr. 
and Mra Lloyd Ford spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Bush Ashley In 
Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mra Verne Wingeler and 
Mr and Mra. Wilbur Purdy attend-
ed the State Fair also the ball game 
in Detroit a wcjk ago Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Gus Wingeler spent 
Sunday with their niece, Mrs Olga 
Gelger and family in Freeport. 

Mr. and Mra. Wlinur Purdy at-
tended the stock car races in 
Orand Rapids last Wednesday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Leo Purdy and daughter 
PatUe and Mr. and Mra. Boh Tlvlts 
all of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
evening guests at Wilbur Paurdy-s. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Prat t called 
on John Rowlands on the Whltney-
vllle Road Sunday 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Berg of 
Grand Rapids were Wednesday 
evening guests at the Ed. Pratt 
home. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Ruegseger 
called on Mr and Mra. Gerald 
Kumberly In Beldlng Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and 
son of Beldlng spent Sunday at 
the Reugseger home. 

Mr. and Mra. Lee Keech returned 
home last week from a northern 
Michigan trip. 

South LowtH wwVMU WVYW 

Busy Corntn 
Mrs. Mahlon Estes 

The South Lowell Circle will 
meet Thursday, Sept. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. Reuben Lee. Mrs. 
Louise MoDlarmld and Mrs. Mil-
dred Potter will be In charge of 
refreshments. Everyone Is welcome 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid 
drove to Chesanlng one day Isst 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and 
family, Mrs. Mable Gross and Mr. 
And Mrs. Kenneth Anderson of 
Ada motored to Croton Dam, Hardy 
Dam, Cadillac and Tustln Sunday 
and were accompanied by Mrs. 
Hattle Myers who returned to her 
home In Tustln. 

Sunday evening guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, John Potter were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Henderson of 
JLowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Norrls of 
Romeo and Miss Katheryn Murphy 
of Kalamazoo spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlttenger. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rlttenger and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Lyons, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Rlttenger, Miss Murphy, 
Mr. and Mra. Norrls and Mr. and 
Mra. Fank Rlttenger had a family 
plcnlo at Dutton Park. 

Mr. and Mra. Eldon Rodgera and 
Judy of Cascade were Friday eve-
ning callers at the Mahlon Estes 
home. 

Bruce Place, Terry Estes and 
Jerry Trumble went camping Sat-
urday night They spent the night 
In a tent by the lake on the Place 
farm. 

Vcity 
Mra. Hart Blaak 

Mr. and Mra. John E. Brake and 
son Jack were luncheon guests 
Friday at the JBlwood Brake home 
In Ionia and visited Mra. Barbara 
Brake there also. 

Miss Ruth Brake was a dinner 
guest at the Roy Stadel home In 
Carlton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. John E Brake and 
family called on Mr and Mra Lyle 
Rovee, Mr. and Mra Clare Alderlnk 
and Mr and Mra. Roy Kyser In 
South Boston Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blank left 
Friday morning after receiving a 
telegram from Wlndver, Pa., to 
attend the funeral of Samual B. 
Lehman Saturday afternoon. They 
visited friends In Johnstown also 

Miss Bethel Mote is again teach-
ing school at Huntington, Ind. 

The C. E. of this plaee will hola a 
bake sale Saturday starting at 10 
a m. at Neeb's Food Lockers In 
Lake Odessa 

Mrs. Mamie Bttrleigh h u 

111 for the last few weeks. She is 
being cared for by her daughter, 
Mrs. Anne Blnns of 

Mr. and Mra Fred Cool, Mr and 
Mrs Theodora Buehler, with Mrs. 
Neva Cool of Grand Ledge called 
to see their brother, Charles Cool 
and wife in WebberviUe Sunday. 
Charles has been bedfast and very 
111 for the past several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holmden 
of Greenville were dinner guests 
of Joe and Delia Scott Sundayr 

Mr. and Mra. Mllea Bawdy of 
Woodland were dinner guests of 

Sr. and Mra. Fred Sawdy Sunday 
r and Mra. Vern BJork called In 

the afternoon. 

Stage curtains and scenery back-
drops of a flame-resistant vlny-
lite, resin-coated glnss cloth, to-
gether with outside drop curtains 
of highly durable resln-coated fab-
ric, lower the budget oi\ this Item 
since the backdrops can be used 
over and over again and repainted 
as often as 1^ necessary while, at 
the same time, that dread scourage 

been of the theater—fire—la battled. 

Things stored in 'far away 
places' are worth money—sell them 
through want ads." tf 

. . N O T I C E ! . . 
WE ARE STARTING NEW CLASSES ON 

Hawaiian (Steel) and 
J Spanish Guitar 
S 

n Monday, Sept. 18—3!to 9 p. m. 

V F W Ha l l , Lowe l l 

Those interested may come in at 
us at 106 E. Oak St.. GreeuvOe. 

or 
Mkh. 

King Guitar Studios 
G. M. King, Instructor 

Now 
I t T h e T i m e 

T o 

FRESNEMP 
YOII HOME 

Bonjamin Moore 

HOUSE PAINT 

Gal. $4.98 

P A m HANGING KITS 
$1.98 

WaHpaper Paste 8nish*s 
45c 

Odd Lot Wdpaper 

75c to $1.89 

SoBax 25c 
Patty Knives 20c 
Wabet 39c 
Walpaper Paste Jb. 20c 

Pahit irashes-25c to $10 

Paint imsh Cleaner-10c 

Turpentine—Unseed 08 

RED iARN PAINT 

$130 Gal 

School Supply Headquarters 
VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 

Every Day Low Prices la Drugs 

Watson's fe*... 

Customers9 

Comer 
Schooldays bring 

new p r o b l e m i f o r 
many of our cuetomert. 

Uiere are Innchet to 
be packed, after-echool 
snacks to be kept on 
t i a m l . 

Shopp ing hab i t s 
may change, too, be-
cause the children 
aren't arailable to help. 

II there's anything 
we can do either in the 
way of food or service 
to make your school 
days' shopping pleas-
anter and eaaier, please 
let ns know. 

Pleaaewritet 

A&P Food Stores 
420 Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, N. Y. 

Week-End Specials May Save You Money Once In a While, But.,. 

AtP's Everyday Lew Prices 
Save You Money Anytime 

You Shop! 

SALAD DRESSING £3 £ 49e CHERRIES No. 1 19c 

SPAGHETTI f i r 35e PEANUT BUTTER — -
• 

S1« 

CRAPE JELLY 23c MALTED MILK " " " M b , lor 39c 

I0NA PEAS 2 25c WHEATIES u - o t . 20o 

MARGARINE , U"K > 0 0 2 - 47c CREAM OF WHEAT I S * . M e . 31o 

DOG FOOD ' n o m m " 2 19c HERMAN SALTINES ttS I S - * . 
H e . 24c 

BEEF OR PORK mtSSffSSa "— 68c BEAN SPROUTS 2 Mo. 1 OOM 25c 

UNCLE BEN'S RICE - 18c RED STAR YEAST - 5c 

JELLY GLASSES — * - 49c SUHBRITE CLEANSER i - 17o 

CERTO ^N0MICANNIN0 h*M* 21c FRUIT J A M " " S l o 71o 

• •**•> " An,. ^ • 

A&P — The Coffe# For Youl 

8 O'CLOCK ^ 77c $2.26 

RED CIRCLE ^ 78c ^ w $ 2 . 2 8 

BOKAR ^ 79c " ^ $ 2 . 3 1 

I f f . Jtlcf, I M . Ho. I 

ELBERT* PEACHES 
She 2 InctiM end up 

41 fe SO lb. bwkel 

Bratked Ctess 

$ 1 8 9 

Candy Treats at A&P 

CANDY M A I M " - w o t w " 0 " * - ^ 1 9 0 

HER8HEY KISSES ^ 26o 

PEAKUTS 17o 

J o m Parker — Cfcerry Creme Iced 

ANGEL FOOD BAR 

39c each 

POTATOES r - . T r ' . SO lUJ-Nkl, Ste. 

FAMCT ISO TOUT 

• " -ggc 

29c 

SPLIT TOP BREAD 18c 

HOMESTYLE OONUTS — ' 2 6 c 

CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS'* " S e c 

DiNNER ROLLS * • " 10c 

CRAPES 2 

CAULIFLOWER - * » • " - - 2 6 c 

SREEII PEPPERS 8 - 1 9 0 

ONIONS ' " K , ' u o w 10 29c 

PRUNES 2"^ 49c 

DATES MAW,"m,H ' 19c 

SCLBY CHEESE 

MliO CHEDDAR CHEESE 

FRANKENMUTH CHEESE ' 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 1 

CHED-O-IIT oSSJ'SSo 2 * 

46c 

50c 

66c 

69c 

s r o m r f n o u r s t r o u r s s r o f t a r f 

HNtf M fm S U M S t y l i C t n D i t t t G i r r o t s KCMmc 

Ne. Ml I S C Ne. KO sm 1 5 C No. m 28c 

Farrli Alumni Meet Tom Chaff at Obiorvet 
Eighty-fifth Birthday 

THUKBOAV. S S L U, IMS 

Tom Chaffee celebrated hie 86th 
birthday laet week Tueeday. The 
preceding Sunday a Vl c n , 0 W M 

given in hie honor at Fallaeburg 
Park. Hie three eone, Olenn, Earl 
and Harry, and their famlllee were 
present, also his grandeon, Vernon 
Chaffee and family of Orand Rap-
ids and Joanne Morris of Ada. In 
the afternoon they were Joined by 
Mr. and Mre. Lee Cooley, Mn. 
Helen Meade and Irene Huedepohl 
of Qrand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mre. Orlow TUlyer. Atty. 
and Mrs. Frank Post and Mr. and 
Mn. Reuben Lee were hosts at the 
letter's home on Friday evening 
when the Orand Rapids branch of 
the Ferris Alumni met in fall 
opening. 

Following a chop auey dinner and 
•hort buiiness session, canasta waa 
played. 

Mn. Ethel Yelter spent the week-
end with her daughter, Mrs. Paul-
ine Stuart and family, in Clarks-
ville. 

At Advtrtbed 

L O C A L H A P P E N I N G S 
Miss Agnee Perry 

Phone 11 

Lowell Lecels 

GUARANTEE B*ry L* * **>k 
krtttr. fit md war longer tbm my yem worn, 
or you cm hm*,s mow pdr fr* or your moury hock. 

LEE COLOR-MATCHED SHIRTS ft PANTS 

Shirts: Tan or Green Twill, Vat Dyed 
(Fadeproof). Sixai 14 to 19 $2.98 

Blue, Grey or Green Herringbone $3.39 

Panfi: Tan or Graan Twill, Sizas 29 to 50_$4.15 

Blue, Gray or Graen Harringbona $4.7f 

Joekets: Graan Gabardine to match shirts 
and pants $5.80 

Men's Loo Riders: I l-oz. Authentic Cowboy 
Pant, blua denim. Sizes 29-42 $3.85 

Men's Lee RMer Jackets: Form Fitting Genuine 
Western Style. II-oz. blue denim. Sizes 34-
46 $4.IS 

« 

Lee Waistband Ovanis: 8-oz. 
blue denim $2.98 

• PRICES INCLUDE TAX 

A dinner and theatre party wai 
given by M n . Kenneth Pletcher 
Saturday in* honor of her son 
Oalen's 7th birthday. Guests were 
Jerry VanTatenhove, Blllie Roth 
and Richard Stevenson. 

Mr. and M n . Andrew B. Steven-
eon, Richard »nd Maureen of 
Orand Raplde were Saturday guests 
of the Kenneth Pletcher family. 

Mr. and Mn. James Tanle of 
Onnd Raplde and her sister, Louise 
Haneon, of Battle Creek spent 
Monday of last week with their 
aunt, Mn. Ellse Kropf, and called 
on other relatives. 

Mrs. John Thomas and daughter, 
Mn. Donald Lind and Johnnie vis-
ited Mrs. Lind's aunt, Mn. Wm. 
Bnowekl, In Orand Raplda Thurs-
day. 

Mn. J. K. Altland and son Tom-
mle of Lansing visited her sister, 
Mn. Kenneth Pletcher and family, 
recently. 

The Oerman short-haired pup, 
owned by Donald and Byrd Beach-
um, won fourth prise at the puppy 
show held in tAnelng Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Bert Purchase call-
ed on her aunt, Mn. K. K. Spencer, 
In Caledonia Sunday. 

Miss Phyllis Olotfelty left on 
Friday for her junior year at the 
Northwestern University. 

Saturday evening Mn. Byrd 
Beachum attended a dinner given 
by the Owosso Bethel No. 2 in hon-
or of the Job's Daughters Supreme 
Ouardian from (Richmond, Va., the 
Associate Supreme Guardian from 
Chicago, HI., the Supreme 5th Mes-
senger, M n . Ethel Beachum of 
Lowell and the Supreme Secretary 
of Owosso. 

Mr. and M n . Albert Martin were 
Sunday evening supper guests of 
Mr. and Mn. George Wybenga in 
Orand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Harry Wlsner and 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Batey of Onnd 
Rapids w e n Sunday guests of their 
sister, Mn . Ida Krum. 

Mn. Gladys Hartley visited her 
son, Don and family. In Beldlng on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. John Lalley spent Sunday 
with her son, Robert and family. In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. M. R Goldsmith 
and Richard of Vlcksburg, Mr. and 
Mn. Stanley DeRlght of Kalama-
zoo, Mr and Mn. C. W. Hogue of 
Scotts and Teresa and Jean Gold-
smith of Saugatuck and Mn. Alice 
Dunn of Tulsa, Okla., visited at the 
C. M. Himebaugh home Sunday 
and with the H. M. Himebaugh 
family, enjoyed a plcnlo at Fallas-
burg Park. 

Mr. and Mn. P. J. Martin of By-
ron Center Road spent the week-
end with his brother and wife, Mr 
and Mn. Albert Martin. Saturday 
evening they all called at the Verlin 
Fisher home in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mn. Cyrus Hand and 
two daughten of Grand Rapids 
were Saturday evening callen at 
the James Collins home. 

Mr. and Mn. R L Dyk of Beld-
lng w e n Sunday callers at the L. 
E. DeVrlea home. 

Mr. and Mn. Jack Fahrni re-
turned last week from their va-
cation spent at Copper Harbor and 
other polnta in Northern Michigan. 

The Carl Freyermuth family, Mr. 
and Mn. Phillip Schn older and 
baby and the Allen and Jerry Beb-
ler families of Lake Odessa pic-
nicked at Bertha Brock Park on 
Sunday. 

F n n k Carpenter, Mrs. Margaret 
Geelhoed and Mn. Henrietta P. 
Good attended the funeral of their 
brother-in-law, Daniel Rooker, at 
Lansing Saturday. 

Lowell Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hoffma3ter 
and baby of Ionia called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mn. Andrew Chaffee 
spent Friday In Orand Rapids with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence. 

Mrs. Mary Walsh and Mrs. Kittle 
Charles, accompanied by Mrs. Har-
ley Lawyer and Ml»« Dorothy 
Lawyer of Cascade, attended the 
Catholic Conference Sunday at 
the Civic Auditorium in Orand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. P. H. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Goodrich left Sat-
urday for Canada where they will 
visit relatives. 

Mrs. Jesale Rathbun apant Mon-
day w i t h her brother Perlee 
Strong. In Orand Rapids, and called 
on Mn. Iner Avery at the Clark 
Memorial Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hekauls of Lan-
sing wen Tuesday overnight guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strong. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wlnten 
and family of Orand Rapids have 
moved Into the Gerald Finels home 
on Rlvenlde Drive. The Finels 
family are living In their house 
trailer until they leave for Florida. 

Mr. and Mn. Roy Hunter of 
Detroit w e r e recent week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Snay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brown of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bozung. 

Jim Wood of Algonac spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Wm. Uyterschout. 

Mrs. Rortlla Yelter returned 
from Grand Rapids Friday night 
when the Grand Jury upon which 
she was serving, recessed after 
three days of dellbentlon. She was 
the guest of her sister, Mn. R. T. 
Lustlg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heffron spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Burgis In Orand Rapidfl. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Day were Mr. and Mn. Paul 
Elenbaaa and son Douglaa of Big 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Keith Avery will 
return next week to Carrlroxo, N. 
Mex., after spending two weeks 
with niatives and friends hen . 

Mr. and Mn. Ellis Rollins are 
visiting this week at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mn. Bud Rifenberg, in NUea. 
Mn. Rose Watrous is staying with 
Mrs. Walker during their absence. 

Miss Freda Bailey and1 Mrs. Flor-
ence Bailey went to New York City 
to attend the wedding on Sept 8th 
of Miss Ruth Bailey, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Bert Bailey, and Mr. 
James Paine. The ceremony was 
performed at Rlvenlde Church, 
New York City. 

Dr. Charles M. Schreur of Chi-
cago, a brother-in-law of Tom 
Chaffee, passed away Sept. 2 in 
Chicago. 

Miss Anita Doyle returned Wed-
nesday of last week from Sauga-
tuck, where she was employed dur-
ing the summer. 

Mn. F. A. Gould was the guest 
last week of Mn. Harold Pugh In 
Battle Cnek. 

Mrs. Bert Blank of Clarkavllle 
spent Thursday wtth Mn. Will 
Cosgriff. 

Oh/H Mf'fiKjf 
( B I G I N A L L B U T C O S T ) 

gverymmg dvt ma price :as says rora s 
Mr. l i d Yen ««t ilC-car power and cpiel 
horn rortfi 100 wvMpowar V-S aiw* 95 
kenepewer "ax" . . . piui lite MC-cor 
roBwIniH of Sofo-Wlde Mota ond a 4-foot 
-S ' ' * iKa Mlfi rrar aeep luggage K/CKwr eee oihi ma ihvtar 
eefcty •# 35% ewler-«dlrig Kbg-She IrekM. 

W U S t e l f a e ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Orlmwood 
and children visited over the week-
end with his father and grand-
mother In Yorkvllle, HI., and his 
aunt In Western Springs, 111. 

Mrs. Ida Krum accompanied 
Grand Rapids relatives to East 
Jordan and the Straits Labor Day 
week-end. 

Mrs. Anna Yardley ana Mrs. C. 
L. Williamson called on Mrs. Ida 
Brown in Alto Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson of 
Minneapolis, Minn., visited Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Nelson over the 
[Labor Day week-end. 

Charles Doyle returned to Hllls-
dale College Wednesday of last 
week. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Smith were their nephew and 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thor-
sen, of Muskegon. 

Miss Barbara Mumau has been 
added to the operating force of the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Com 
peny. 

Mr. and Mn. Jack Fahrni were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard White at their cabin near 
Cadillac. 

Mrs. Edward J. Danoskl, Mrs 
Edwin Marshall and children and 
Mn. Edna Freeman spent Satur-
day In Owosso visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
were week-end guests of her broth-
er-ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Whorley, In Byron Center 
They were surprised to meet there 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Foster of 
Marlon, relatives they had not 
seen for many years. 

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Collins and 
Mn. Ruth Gaunt were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Gaunt In Grandville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penning 
spent the week-end at the home of 
their son. Jack In Lansing. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Geary were Mn. Chester 
Newton of Lansing and Mrs. Min-
nie Owen and Mary Lou of Onnd 
Rapids. All enjoyed a picnic at 
Fallasburg Park on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mn. Nell Blakeslee spent 
Sunday with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mn. Mark Murphy, in 
Onnd Rapids. 

Mrs. Jules Erler and Mrs. Orloe 
lOwatkln attend the reunion of 
their class Saturday evening at S t 
Mary's hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Kyser of 
loula spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mn. Glendon Bovee. 

Budd Gaunt of Ionia visited his 
mother, Mn. Ruth Gaunt, on Mon-
day. 

Sunday dinner guests of M n . 
Edna Freeman wen Mr. and M n 
Fred C. Raider of Tampa, Fla., 
Mn. E. L Brooks and Miss Dotha 
Brooks of Fremont and Atty Ford 
P. Brooks of Detroit. 

Robert Cramer of Milwaukee was 
a Labor Day week-end guest 
Mn. F. A. Gould. 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend enter-
tained the Lowell Loafers' Club at 
her home on E. Main St. Wednes-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haner 
Globe, Ariz., accompanied by his 
parents of Kalamazoo, called on 
Lowell friends Wednesday of last 
wftk and were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. Hatch. 

Rev. and Mrs. Norman G. Woon 
and Delbert attended the wedding 
of Chester Hoatson and Mary Jo 
Rowley In Plymouth Congregation-
al Chape] in Lansing on Sunday 
afternoon. Sept 10. 

Itelma Jean Dezwaan 
Weds Donald Askey 

Thelma Jean Dezwaan was 
united In marriage to Donald 
Askey, son of Mrs. Helen Askey of 
Alaska, Michigan, Saturday, Sept. 
2, at the Ada township hall. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Dezwaan of Alaska. 
Rev. Edward Kryger of McCabe 
Rd. officiated. Mrs. Martha Stevens 
was the pianist and her daughter 
sang two solos. Phyllis Stephen, 
Carol King and Elaine Askey, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, were brides-
maids and Ronald Kryger, son of 
the pastor, was the best man. A 
white satin dress with a long train 
and a white fingertip veil was 
worn by the bride. 

Many beautiful gifts were pre-
sented to the bride and groom and 
refreshments were served to fifty 
guests. 

BIRTHS 

A son. Stephen HI, weighing 8 
lbs.. 9 ozs., was born Thursday, 
Sept. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Nisbet, at the new Maternity Clin-
ic In Ann Arbor. 

To Mr. and Mn. Harold Zahm, 
at Butterworth hospital. Sept 8, a 
daughter. Tana Marie, who weighed 
8 lbs., 10* ozs. 

Mrs. Allle Dodds of Saranac vis-
ited from Friday to Monday at 
Mrs. Hattle Walker's. 

T H U l l 

Showboat Garden Club 
Regular meeting of the Showboat 

Garden Club was held at the home 
of Mn . O. O. Rlvette on Monday 
evening. 

There was a group discussion of 
the flower show with suggestions 
to be used next year. A tour of 
club gardens wna planned for 
Wednesday morning. 

"Pointers for September Garden-
ing" were reviewed by Mrs. Rlvette 
and M n . Harold Wittenbach con-
ducted a quiz seoslon. 

Meeting adjourned until Octo-
ber a t the home of Mn. Clark 
Fletcher. 

Lowell Locals 

Mr. and V.n. Will Cosgriff spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Pardee, In Freeport. 

Mr. and Mn. Fay N. Brlggs left 
» Saturday for their home In 

Toledo. Ohio, after spending a 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Brlggs. All the Brlggs 
family were In Grand Rapids last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton L Brlggs. 

Mrs. Carrie Condon returned 
home Saturday after enjoying a 
week's stay with her son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Condon,* in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mn. Orrln Sterken spent 
Sunday In Lansing and called on 
Mr. and Mn. Walter Wright, who 
were former Lowell residents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and 
daughter Sandra cf Gnnd Rapids 
wore Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rogers. Mr. and 
Mn. Ross Benedict of Ionia were 
Sunday callen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gephart 
and baby Louise of Flint were 
week-end guests a t the Arthur 
Schneider home. Mr. and M n 
John Williams and two daughten 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mn. 
Lawreftce Schneider were dinner 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert of 
Caledonia were Thursday supper 
guests of their daughter, Mn. Tony 
Kropf and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh 
and granddaughter, Linda MacTav-
lsh, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Arndt and family, in Battle 
Creek Sunday. 

O N T H E S E 

V ' Buys 
Short Ribs ol Beel lb. 39e 
Smoked Picnics lb. 49c 

Large Cauliflower hd. 25c 
Head Lettuce 2 ige hds. 25c 
C i l i f . C a r r o t s 2 b a n c h e s 1 9 e 

S i l i d D r e s s i n g Minde whip q t . 5 5 c 

Monroe's Food Market 
PHONE 14 L O W E L L 219 E. MAIN 

Tovgli, big tafef 
linolewi varnish 

WATERSPAR 

A durable, clear finish resistant 
to water, and ' ~ 
alcohol Will not $ 1 . 5 3 
d i s c o l o r p r i n t e d 
linoleum. 

WEAR-EVER 
i nsu res G o o d Cof f ise 

B w y l i w e ! 

Whit* tUhwoll llrm md wkml trim ri»m tplhoal a# Mtraca*. 

fbora's tM tWs IIG-mr comfort and q«M 
—yot you taro al Ifie way. YP" oov# or 
Hnt coot Yog save on upkwp. And, wHh 
hatvrt Uko Fofd'i nipgvd "LHtouard" 
lady ftrdcMng the cor'* Hie, Ford bringi 
you moro in reoale voWe, lool 

rxa. 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
JAY BOELENS, Manager 

PHONE 222 COR. MAIN AND HUDSON STS. 

L E E PITSCH, 8«r«lcv Mgr. 

LOWELL , MICH. 

Aik for priest M eatier UXM ' 

A famous American university 
devoted exhaustive research to 
drip and perk design for brewing 
delicious coffee every time. 

Nature co-operotes by pro-
viding good condltioni. The 
program: A meal of TURF 
BUILDER to restore color and 
lawn beauty; then Scoffs 
SEED to fill in bare spots with 
luxuriant grass. Do the job 
In a jiffy with a handy 
ScoHs SPREADER. 

Sato. LAWN SIIO - Topo for 
fall planting. Um lightly at tK«r# 
or* thro* timts nor* ittdt p«r 
pound. F Ib—Sl.SS S lbi-S7M 
SPECIAL PURPOSE BLEND-For 
d»«p »hod», poor dry iollt. 

I lb-Si.75 5 Ibt-i6.i5 
TU1P AUILOER—Provldat moro lawn 
nourHhmont p#r bag. J2.50 Utdt 
orto 50 H n 50 H. 

Excitement In New Fall Skirts 

We have heaps of handsome skirts in 

wand-slim or circle-cut silhouettes. 

Wools, gabardines and corduroys in 

checked, striped and Fall-keyed solid 

colors. Come now for best selection. 

Most Styles 

* 5 9 8 

OHitrs $4.50 to $7.98 

* Team these skirts with 

jackets, blouses or sweaters 

from our wide selection! 

G E E ' S 
T e f e p h o f i e 9 Lowell, Mkh. 

, LOWS* 



POUR 

T h e 

TM 
.Ml; 
18(14. CoDMlldAtod with 

g L f l t i S f l f 
'puolWivd ewr 'Ao^»y n 

110 BMt Mai* Sir^t. Low«U, 

M, 0 . J t f f t r lM, fedltor and P u b t l s W 

CuiSU 

•UMCHIPTION r t A T I I 
TO m points U L o w MU3»i_ 

On* Tear $2.00. Six monthj f U S . 
Thraa moat ha Mo. UngU C..pla» Oa 

To a U ^ t o W y « w y i n a n y d t k a H 

Tbraa Maatha 7tJo 
All subcorlytiooa payabla la 

-f 
R y t a o ^ n ^ a Aufu t t at the f a t e 

of one and one-half bQsheU per 
acre it excellent for extending tha 
pasture aeaaoa for l l v e p t ^ . 

ment) 

T h a n k ^ } 
I want to take thU op* 

portunity to thank my 

friends (ALL FOUR OF 

THEM) who supported 

me In the election on 

Tuesday. 

CURLY HOWARD 
Proprietor of the Club Dinar 

:LARK! 
( RoHf iruu y 

— 

owlatt 

lonlf rlat will be 
held at the Ionia .Armory Saturday 
night. Hlnkl* wllj bo the gueet 
speaker and plenty of apeolai music 
The young people trom the churches 
hare will attend. l 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivah Blough and 
daughter spent a few days last 
week a t Boas Lake. / 

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Shafer and 
Mr. and Mrs Morris Carpenter of 
Innla were Sunday callers at tha 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ray David 
Hr.d KenMth. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Lvle Norcutt 
and children were Mq(. Mable 
Strickland. Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Strickland and family an# Mr. and 
Mrs George Oooaeman a i d daugb-

&r of Orand Kaplds and Mr. and 
ra. Robert Slrickland and family 

of Rockfotd. , 
Mr. and M n . Chas Marvin took 

JL C/ HaUh back to U i » i M 
in sptfttUne & w eek with them. 

Lenhard, Mra. H B 
Phelps and Mr and Mrs John 
Seattle apent Sunday in Qrand 
i javen 
- Mrs. E. A. Rice and Marilyn of 

tfetrolt will be P r l a ty n i ih t guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Johh 
Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs John T Seat t le and 
_4ps spent Tuesday aftfemoon in 
Orand Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wllliaon and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvllle Slagle 

Rev and Mrs. Levi Blagle re-
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
.relatives in Illlnots. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Slagle apent 
Saturday at the home of Rev and 
Mrs F G Salley In Battle Creek. 

The first annual Slater, reunion 
was held Sunday at the Lakeside 
Orange. There were about M In 

| attendance and everyone had a fine 
time. 

Mr. and Mra. Bruce Alderlnk and 
children of Grand Raplda were 

Harold ASarink aad V^re Howlett. 
Viola Lite who 1« a t t t nd l rg Barry 

County Normal spent the we«k-«od 
at the home of her, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lite and daugh-
t e n . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuar t and 
family -of Bay City were Sunday 
dinner guests of Lester Stuart and 
family 

Grafftcm 
Mra. Caasle Berry 

the collate muse f t a a( Michigan 
Slate College dar ing Michigan 
Homemakera Conference In July, 
this road sign waa especially In-
tererting to m« aa were the many 
old river toWna with their Indie n 
namea and high bluffs along the 
Mississippi, River. 

R o o d 
! Mrs. Edna Taylor | 

I and Mra. Par i Altbouse | Mr. and Mra. Par i Altbouse of 
Louisville, Ky., spent a few daya 
with Mr. and Mra Fred Roth. . 

report 
lursdoy, 

It's Oily 
100 Days 
litil CkriitMi 

I C L A R K 
Cii • 1»J in ji(haglif n u m D i n g u n a n e a r m g 

Sheet Mtffd WoHc 

Arthur S Rood has received bis 
Induction papers and will 
to the Army for duty on Th 
Sept 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. James B. MoKee 
of Slayton Lake spent the week-
end a t Kendalvllle, Ind., where they 
attended tha McKae family re-
union. During the past two weeka 
ths McKees have had as their guest 
Mra. McKee's alst.r, Mra. John 
Spoelatra ot Arcarl t , Calif., who 
returned to her home On Friday. 
They alao entertained the Meerrlck 
family reunion In hohOr of Mrs. 
MoKfie'ii mother. Mra. Fusan Smith, 
formerly of Conklln. Mrs, Smith 
has reached the age of ninety-one 
yeara and Is very, active and enjoyt 
vlsltlhg with people. 1

 c 

Mrs. Addle Punly and Mra. John 
Nash called oh Amy Madlsffn 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mra. Mae Rolison and family at-
tended the Plckect family reunion 
held a t Bertha Brock Pa rk on 
Monday. Fifty-one were in attend-
ance including the youngoat mem-
ber, who was three weeka old. 

Rev. and Mrs. Bldreth Russell of 
North Industry, 0. . spent Monday 
afternoon with Mra. Russell'a sis-
ter Mrs. Ed. FInley and famUy. 

Master Sargeant Russell I* Keech 
of the Air Corpa a t For t Story 
Va., with Mrt. Keech and their 
four aons are vialtlng Mra. Keech's 
father William Tuttla here, and 
their parenta 1 n Grand Raplda. 
After a two weeka leave they will 
return to Fort Story. \ 

The ball game Sunday was called 
off in the seventh ' inning because 

s of Tru 

John Stauf fer spent Saturday 
night with Aaakel ••yairchlld In 
VciKornes returning home Sunday. 

a n d Mrs. Oerrlt Schreur, 
Alfreda and Gracia a pant Friday 
evening With Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klelnhekael In McCordn 

Paul Fuss raent Friday until 
Wednesday a t Michigan State Fair 
In Detroit where he had a group 
of cattle entered afid were placed 
In Claaa A 

Mr. and Mra. Weldon Beebe and 
two daughters of Adrian called 
on Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Stauffer 
Sunday _ 

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Myers aad 
Mr. and Mra. Oral Taylor and 
Dorothy of Hastings spent Sun-
day avenihg with Mr. and Mrl. S. 
V Taylor 

W t Hove Sunbeam 

Stiave mas tw 

Toaster 

Mlxmaster 

ironmaster 

That make Ideal 
presents 

iUY NOW ON 
LAY-A-WAY 

RITTENSER 

C A L L 

tomtUmtwUUIv 
yocf Aflir yow 

bMn dldgnoMd 
at Asttma or 
Hoy Fevar you 
ow# It to yourMif 
to InvatHoat*. 

GLENN RITTENGER 

101 E. Main Lowell 

If you ara o mar of 
pta&M brine >" your nebuRxsr for frs* 
Imp^tlon and Mrrtdng. 

Christiansen Drug Co. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

of rain with a acote of T ru fan t 6, 
Orattan 8. Next Sunday the Grat-
tan Men hanta will play the Cedar 
Springs Merchants a t Gr t t t an in 
their final game of the aeaaon. 

Mr. and ^ r s . Adrian Salsbury 
and son Robert of Blanchard called 
a t the Marvle Sat terf te home Sun-

aMrs. Lillian Weller Is visiting at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Roger Pennington of Edger-
ton. 

Elvin Storey heads the list of 
television sets sold a t the Grat tan 
hardwara dttriBf the p a * week. 
Elvln's purchase waa a 12% inch 
cabinet model. 

Mra. Frank B. Hall returned 
home Sunday, having, apent the 
past three months with her daugh-
ter Mrn. Virginia Self in Chicago, 

Mra. Jack Delaney and'children, 
Thomas and baby Sue Anne of 
Damascus, Va., are spending the 
month visiting her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence E. Wolf. 

Miss Dorothy Rood Is attending 
Davenport-McLaughlin Inst i tute in 
Grand Rapids beglhning with the 
fall term oil Sept. 6. Miss Rood 
enrolled in a 48 week secretarial 
course of study. 

A road Riga near Lake C i t y , 
Minn., reads as follows; L a k e 
P e p i n , formed in geological! 
modern tlmea through the deposl 
tion of slit by the swift tr ibutary 
Chippewa river In the great chan-
nel which had been scoured out 
by the glacial river Mississippi dur-
ing the melting of the glaciers sev-
eral thousands of years ago. I t Is 
about 80 mllei- long with an aver-
age width of n ' \ miles. Note: Hav-

C18-28 |ng observed m e glacial maps In 

Mr and Mra Carl Both of Brook-
. .n. Wis., are visiting M». and Mrs. 
Fred Roth for two dayt 

Mr and Mrs 8 Friend of Green-
ville were Sunday dteher guditJ 
of Mr and Mra. Lloyd s tauffer . • 
• Mr. and Mrs Fred FUss and 
daughter Marian and Mlsi Helen 
Fuss spent Friday a t thai Detroit 
State Fair . Their aon Paul,1 return-
ed home with them. 

Mr. and Mra S V tay lo r ware 
callers a t Trufan t Friday evening. 

S o o f l i M i t f r i 
Mlaa DaHa J o f . 

Mra. Ernest Roth and Mrs. Don 
Yelter called on Mra Blanohard Rice 
(Mildred Sindllnger) in Danby Sun-
day. Mra. Rice had tha misfortune 
to in jure her hand severely a few 
weeks ago in a grain elevator while 
helping with the grala atOraga on 
their farm. She waa in the hospital 
for several daya and doean't have 

spent 

entertained 
SJiepard 

" and 
Sun-

der Joy's 

* 
li.' 

Qart Id M. Henry, AHy* 
MO MIohlaiH T V m iu l ld imj 

Ora»itl R a p i d s , Michljjsn 
ORD1R APPOINTING Tlf t fg 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
State of Michigan, tha Probata 

Court fo r the County of K e n t 
At a session of said oourt, held 

a t the probata offloe, In the City 
of Grand Rapids. In said oounty 
on the 20th day of August, A D., 
I960. 

Present : HON. JOHN DALTON, 
idge of Proba ta 
In tha Mattar of tha Estate of 

Edna M. McCsui, Deceaeed. 
I t appearing to the oourt that 

the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be Halt-
ed, and that a time aad pl^ce be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demanda 
Rgainst said dtfoeaaed by and be-
fore aald cour t 

I t la Ordered, ttiat oredltora of 
said deeeaead ara f»qu(red tn prlk 
sent their clalout to aald court a t 
said Probata Office oa or before 
the I t h day Of November, A. D* 
1990, a t ten o'Qiock la the foranoon,' 
Rata time and place bains hereby 

Inted for ilfe examination and 
nent of i l l oiatms. and da* 

^ iSSS- -
le notice thereof — 
leal 'on of a x o p y of 
three saccei 

m u c N O T I C E S 

- Joseph Renlhan, Atty. 
• 486 Ashton l i d s . 
Grsnd Rapids, Mich. 

GENERAL 

State of Mlchlgah, the Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session Of said court held 
a t ,the probate office, in the City 
of Grand Rapids, In said County, 
on t h a 8th day of September. A. D.. 
ItOO. 

P rawnt 
BRYANT 
• In the Metier of' tha EdtaM of 

Agnes laaH, Mentally Ipcompetent. 
" " ~ * ring filed In | 

junt as l 
and his petition praying for 
kliowanoe 

W. t HON. RICHARD 
l', Judg« of Probate. 

Metier of the Edtal 

Is 
lowanoe thereof. 
I t Is Ordered, That f r l d e y the 
:h dst of October, A, P., HBO, a t 

jn o'clock in the forenoon , a t said 
p roba t i ' o f f i ce , be and 4 la hereby 
appolntad for hearing aald petition. 

It I« Fur ther Ordered. That pub-
He notice thereof be given by puh-
Moallon of a oopy of u l i order, for 
three successive weeka previous to 
•aid day of bearing, la tha Lowell 
I-edgdr. a hewspnpei printed an.! 
circulated la a n d county. 

RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
Judge of Probate v 

A t rae copy; 
FRED ROTH, ^ I 

Regiater of Probate ^ cJO-22 

t rue oopy: 
F R E D ROTH, 

Register of Probata ol»-tl 

x D ALTON, 
Jadga of r.-obate 

Gerald M. Hanry, Atty. 
MO Miohlusa T r a i l •uiiding 

Gr ind Raplda. Michigan 

GENEhAL 

Btaia of Mlchigaa, Tha Probate 
Court fo r the County of Kent. 

oeaaion of aaid court, held 
office, la the City of 

__ .apiaa, la aald County, on 
the SSrd day of Anguat, A D., 1960 

t : HON. RICHARD W. 

a ; , 

If you aye having, difficulty get 
ting your youngsters to dr ink their 
fuU ouota of milk every day, t ry 

IsgUiBlbg It as p. milk shake or a 
special f ru i t drink, advise MSC 
home economists. 

. . . r 1 . 

Yee'tttay , -
totNcsntoefCMaftfeoftMi 

Aa personality Kotel rlQhi 
drouify planned 

lode 

WW *wntm wa ' iiibm^ i wmm mwimmvwmj iiuppinvaa 
Tear. Yea*! mo o l Mm ba^srlaal dgMi. Yeal Im seUrtalaad . 
froai memlst 'Mil sifM ond enjoy on wrfonstfoMa evening U 
dMne and dontlnn. Yoi/ll Bvs a MlMm ef piepm* on wv,' 
beGeyoble Ho®" * " — : " • -
wMm or (UWre, 
W e la Ike "V 

• dry le Aasttes. ' 1 

YOUl CMOtCfi 1,1, g sr • DAY HOUtAY » e « . . 
i . e • • .. 

fm m hds lesewy—yea ael s i fiaea Mg Mfcae— 
I a o m m m w i A U o w o o A r u m t , Ms t sddsJ 

iHOimiH 
Mrtgri t f c o * 
i u w o n e n t A 

COMMOOi 
SMitMAN. 

Zrp* 
TAMING t** 

fn4 

II 

• c o M i u n 
• ARL 

btg imnkal deor% 

# T1CWT POt 
tifemit ife^e u " V 

• ncxtT g e t TiuvtiioH sad radia dsrw.'.V 
CMT . . ^"Welco-^e TreeeW . asd^tor*. i » ; ^ ( 

k. vmfitffttOiMm 
laaMonkaineM 

roll or 

A W a n t A i W M S e i T h a t U n w a n t o d 

probate off 
Grand Rapids, la 

much use of the haad 
Mr. and Mra. Verde 

Sunday with fr i 
Mrs Bruce 

Mr. and Mra. 
and Mr. and 
family a t a b 
day In honor Of he r 
fifth bir thday , 

Mra. OttO AhdrasrT W Stanton 
and Mra. Meda Bvaaa ot Clarka-
villa called on Mra. KaHle Young 
Sunday. 

Mrs Batty Barker was a caUer 
ta this vicinity last waak. She to 
I teaching a t Cook'a Corners this 
year. 

PROTECT YOUR HOME 
FROM BURGLARS! 

Almost 4,000,000 homes and shops 
will be burglarixed this year. Don't 
let yours be one of them! Read 
Somebody in the Houee" by Ar-

thur W. Wallandsr, former police 
commissioner of New Ydrk City, 
in The American Weekly, cele-
brated real-life magaxlne with thla 
Sunday's (September 17) Issue of 
The Detroit Sunday TtaBfd. 

Phone 9101, Showboat Inn. for 
delivery. • ' ' , 1 | 1 adv 

Present : 
BRYANT, Judge of Probate. 

h the Matter of Walter Broiak, 
s t al., Change of Name. 

Walter Broeek and Emma Broaak 
having filed In aaid court their pe-
tlUoa praying tha t their name be 

ed to Baron. 

In tha forenoon^ at said 
nfflfia. be and is hereby nrohata 

three aucceaaive weeka praatcnia to 
•aid day of haariag, la the Lowell 
r^dger, a rer,-Bp9per printed aad 
circulated in aald county. 

RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
Judge of Probate 

A t rue oopy: 
F R E D ROTH, 

Register of Probata 

State of Michigan, the Probata 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court, held 
a t the probate office, in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said 

Bee specialists say the average 
bee collects several times its weight 
In honey In a season, but this Is 
only about a qu*i.r ot an o u n c j ^ J a i S Fi l ler . 
on the average. So, If a bee could Tf a n n m n r , „ m t b . court I 
live long enough It would take 
about 64 years to make one pound 
of honey. aalnst aaid estate should be limlt-

, and that a tlmo ' * - * -
appointed to^ receive. 

Choose befwten 
ChJmlinm irf Pioaflmo sryienne ana nacninw 

Styling 

a e 

Qievrolet is the Only car to offer you such a 

. and at the lowest prices, tool 

f'L n ̂ Jaar^ a M v. noose ouTrrven 

tho M Air and 

tho Cotiv*rtibk 

Chooso botw—n 

Standard D r r v t and 

Automatic Trantmhtioi 
Combination ol Powergllde automatic 
transmission and 105-h.p. engine optional 
on De Luxe models at extra cost. 

L . 
MeMahon 4 Cook, Attys. 

Loweii. Michigan 

TING TIME Mm HEARIHa CLAIMS 

oh day of September 

av v̂ av/ 
county 
, A. D , 

W. Present : HON. 
BRYANT, Judge of Probate. 

In the Metter of the Eetate of 

• I I appearing to the court that 
the time for preaentation of da lma 

and place be 
examine and 
nd demands 
1 by aad be-

adjust all claima and 
against said deceased 
fore aald court. 

I t la Ordered, Tha t credltora of 
aald deceased are required to pre-
sent their claima tp said court a t 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 20th day of November, A. D 
1950, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said Ume and place being hereby 

ilnted for the examination and 
. stment of all claims am" 

mends against aald deceased. 

lie notice thar 
llcaUoiM»f a a 
three ^ t e e s s l 1 

said day of h 

thereof be given bv pub-
copy of this order 

Fur ther Ordered, That pub-

r for 
weeks previous to 

haariag ia tha Lowell 
par printed and 

j T ^ b r y a n t 
Judge ot Probate 

A t rue c o n ' ' 
F R E D U O m . 

Regist lr of Probate 

d: 

f :> 
> r o G | e i 

v ; 

090-23 

F a r m 
ning a 

S I t a i ? J 

losses trom light-
about HO million per 

400 lives are 
r 100 to 1,000 rural 
iajurad each year by 

. • Wt Main K 

p. 
Phone ,4t tawall. •" 

America's Best Seller! America's Best Buy! 

m. 
leh. 

R . W t e r s 
' OSYBOFAYMW OSYBOFATHI 

Fhyalcfan and Bu 

Phone 29t-F2 
Office Houra—1#tW"12t00 a. m. 

A f t a m o a a a — i ^ M : M p. « . 
I Thoradaya—1OiO0-12tW a. m. 
7 t 0 0 4 « i F m . - M a n . Wad, Fr t 

D r . R . 0 . 
VETERINARI 

Alto, Mlea. 

Sieoie 
ARIAN 

Office 2M1 
Alto Phonos: 

Ree. 2MS 

D. H. Oatley 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive 
Offlea BO Rea. M 

, Dr. K. A. Phelps 
DENTIST 

Christiansen Building 
Office 244. Residence 614 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W . I^afn St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 296 

Dr. J. W . Tnimble 
VETERINARIAN 

Offlse—W. Main S t at CHy Limits 
Phone 52 Lowall, Mlah. 

Dr. R. H. Sluifer 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyea Examined 

Located In Or. Myara1 Office, Lowall 
— Wednaadays — 

1:10-5:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Friday evenings, 7:00-9i00 

Phene 2M 

A V O M A L E 

U S E ' 

No. 2Vi cm • - m a w BUT — 
l E I U L A I 

M E 

* HALF 

' RETAH SAVE! 

KROGER FRUIT COCKTAIL 24e ^ 2 . 1 9 69c 
PORK & BEANS 11 2"" 23c ^ 1 . 1 9 19c 
KROGER PEAS - 23e 2.59 17c 
GRAPEFRUIT s E e n o n s 23c 2.59 17c 
ASPARAGUS - m 12c ^ 1 . 2 9 15c 
GREEN BEANS » . " « 12c 1.29 15c 
TOMATOES ^ w u m 2 - 2 7 ® 1.49 13c 
KROGER HOMINY > * ^ - 2 - 2 5 c 1.39 11c 
PEAS mL1 JME ei. M Me 2 - 2 5 c 1.39 11c 
KROGER KRAUT 10c 1.09 11c 

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
T W O U C H T A N D H U I V Y L A Y I t S 

4 9 c LAYER CAKE ^ 

WILSON'S CORN KING 

SLICED BACON 
'59c 

H E R R U C S ^ O U S H 

SAUSAGE 
' 5 9 * 

Sdussgs ** n u h 53c 
HHWUD'S - 1 IB. ROU 

Ring BuSogna 48s 
WARN'S-GRADE NO. I 

RRM-YELLOW 

BANANAS 
2-29e . 

Potatoes I S ' - S S c 
MICH. U.S.NO.1 - 1 1 i . l a g l l . w 

'ft'-' L w . •'r jr ' r* ; 

Sweet Corn ̂  39c 
HOME GROWN - SWKT, TW06R 

0nioRS^«*25fct"99c 
FIRM 

Cauliflower 19c 
HOME GROWN-LARGE, WHITE 

S W I F T S O Z 

PEANUT BUTTER 
12 OL iar 3 5c 

t 

DASH D06 FOOD 
A p M O U i 

2 2 9 c 

MODESS 
(SO SOFT) ' 

«•. $ 1 . 1 7 

— — 
new coal 

by In 
F21 for 

mbhig A 
clO-28 

nniietiniWiaiHiii 
• a w •dP—H III , 

, T̂asyiilBM^Mn 111 . 

* ' 8 EAST TO U8B)-OHdden Bpied 
• Satin dries to touch In 90 mla* 

7 without laps or brush 
Is. It's ready to use on waJlB, 
iifrofk. No offensive odfir. 
prfiftpY nasded Si ^ .mart at 

I HA LK Hoiae«Comfort 
en ranga, coal or wood. Edward 
Yelter. R 1. Lowe*. Phene Alto 
MM. ' pM 

0m Ham 
ttW.HitMfj M M i y . M 
**** my win Tin 
C A R ^ J # a i M M U R 

tV* 

G O I I K I P J o c e s ? 

T D C A C O I 

i 

Wa 

G e t A C o m p l e t e ' 

T E X A C O C h e c k - U p N O W I 

Planning a trip? ie fora you go, 
give us a few mlnutee to check 
llgh*8, batteries, tlree, ignition, 

. radiator. Than y»ith Merfak lu-
brloatlen protecting the ehasals 
and Custem-Mada Havollna Me-

' lor Oil keeping your angina clean, 
you'l-a eff to a good time, free of 
cara. 

d r o p I n T M l o y ! . 

H c i m ' f T t x a c o S e r v i c t 
Fhene Mid , 

E. Main A Jaffaraan 

products. 
You pay less for depgndabla gas 
and oil products, aife you get 
just as much performance. Drive 
In, try our eervloe, aave money! 
Melldry Service gtaHon. 91 mile 
a>est of Ldwell oa M-21 c30 

Oldsmobile - International 
194# Chevrolet S-Door dark grey, 
very glean, low mileage 
1947 Chevrolet 4-D0or, radio, tin-

1 defroster 
iDoor Sp-clnl 

ir, defroster, 
i ed 
4-Door, radio, 

hydromatlo 

der seat heater 
nuT Plyihbuth 
Defajto, radio; 
epot light, unde 
1H6 O M r a cy 
heater, defroat 
drive t,y 

I l 9 t f Chevrolai 
TRUOKS— h 

1946 Ford Fanei, 
1947 Chevrolet H 

•BALES 
Your • • • 

national 
Phone 227 

new paint Job 
D, 2-speed axle, 
w. b. 

rack, I n t 

B A C H 
SERVIOB 
Oar and la ter-

Dealer 
Lowell 

c20 

THE LOW 

WANT A D i 
VOSBURG Block and Oravel Co -

Mortar groove blocks by vibration 
and compression. 8-ln. •concrete 
blocks 16e; 8-ln. cinder blocks 18c. 
Delivery block? up to 20 miles. 
Alao chimney blocks. Ada Phone 
S807 or SMS. c9tf 

WANTBD — To list some good 
farms near Lowell or Parnell as 
I have the buyers. Wm. A Arm-
strong, Phone Roekford 71208, or 
write Ada, J t 2. clStf 

FOP. RENT-—Floor waxer and pol-
isner. Roth A Sons Co., Lowell. 

clOif 

FOR SALE- t f ew , safe, Rosenthal 
oorn huskef'shredders. Low priced 
2-roU and larger sites available. 
List of iisad l.iiskers seat free. 
Ses ue Mondays. 24th k Lincoln. 
Send postcard today for frse lit-
erature. Ottawa-Hitch Equipment 
CO, Holland; Mich. Phone 7000. 

02043 

WANTED — Experienced married 
man to work on dairy farm near 
Orand Rapids. Oood house fur-
nished. Write and give qualifica-
tions. Bo* 147-W, Lowell P. O, 

pl MO 

FIRST CLASS UFHOLSTERINO— 
• Thanks to -the people I did work 

for. Since 1 burned out I haven't 
been able to serve this community 
I now have a shop of my own, 
and would appreciate any work 
I can get out of this oommunity 
fcair Glendale 49017 or drop a 
card to 121 Lexington ava. 8. W., 
Orand Rapids. clS-28 

id tam^orary corn 
ydtfr fall require-

_ stock la ample. 
Phoha 18, Lowell Lumber A Coal, 
and Ada Lumber A Coal, Phone 
4S11 Ada. cJO 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

Ranch type home, new, with 

two bedrooms and anproxt 

mately an acre of land. Lo-

cated on US-IS near Lowall. 

Cash, or easy terms to the 

right party. Shown by ap-

polntment only. 

C . I t I E A M E f t 

t e d E s t a t e 
Mies Qrey Mr. Beamer 

Phone Ionia 124SJ1 Box M 

Office: US-IS al Kalaay Read 
c3MS 

FOR BALE—Bedateads, 12; mat-
tresass, S4.50; springs, 86; coal 
cook stove, SIS; washing ma-
chine 810; dining room suite, 890; 
electric chicken brtibder, 86; qt-
jars 9c apiece. Clarence Mllay, 
8H miles southlrelt of Lowell on 
Bewell Rd. p20 

WANTED—Farmer, age 88, wishes 
to meet woman around 80 who 
owns a tractor. Plsass enclose 
picture of tractor. Write Box 
147, Lowell. p20 

2 ACRES with 82 xSC basement 
barn; good house with four bed-
rooms up and two down; new 
furnace: oil water heater; electric 
pump; near ClarksvIIIe, 84,500 
Richmond Real Estate, . Lowell 
Phone 144. Evenings 496 or 806. 

c20 

Weter Well 
D r i l l i n t a n d R e p a i r 

COMPLETE WATER 
WELL AND PUMP 

SERVICE 

O S S O N M E L L I 
Your Well Man 

Fhene IST 
Lowell 410 H. Jaekaan 

c20-2S 

FOR SALE — Northwestern Hare-
ford steer and heifer calves and 
yearlings; Wisconsin Holstaln 
heifers. Stockers and feeders. 
Norton's Stockyards, Olivet. 

SARANAC STOCK TARDB-Buy-
Ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2621; other days O. 
Rapids 86300 or 90680. eMtf 

ELECTRIC A N D O A S W E L D J N O 
—Nell VanTimmeren, 7214 Thorn-
apple River Dr., Ada. Open 
mornings 8-12. Phone 8499. p 19-30 

C h o i c e U s e d C e r s t 
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1946 Olds '76" Club Coupe 
1949 Plymouth Convertible 
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door 
1948 tiodge Custom Sedan 
1948 Dodge Ciub Coupe 
1947 Dodge Custom Sedan 
1946 Dodge Business Coupe 
1986 Dodge Sedan 
1987 Pontlao Coach 
194^ Chevrolet Fa rm Truck 
26 yeara of selling honestly rep-
resented choice used cars In the 
same location speaka for Itself. 
Our reputation Is your guaran-
tee. 

Gould's Gerefa 
Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer 

l^owell Phone 269 c20 

FOR SALE—3 registered Poland 
China boars, 6 and 18 months old, 
champions a t the 4-H State 
Fair, Lansing i M M n d 1980. Dale 
Johnson, Alto Phone 3474. pfO 

WORKERS MISSING a world of 
foot-easy worE shoe comfort 
when they don't wear sllpper-«oft 
Wolverine Shell horsehldes. S6.60 
up at Coona'. p20 

FIT R 
Order Now For 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERy 

2 - 1 2 - 6 

2 - 1 6 - 8 

0 - 2 0 — 2 0 

0 - 2 0 - 0 

Cars Being Unloaded Daily 

SALE—1939 Hudson, 4-door, 
good body, good rubber, heater, 
radio. Needs new rings. SlOOXX). 
Donald Bannister, Lowell Phone 
256-F,12.. pl9-20 

WANTED—Ironings to do, 75c an 
hour. Mrs. Jack Petersen, Phone 
118-F4. p20 

FOR SALE 5 dairy cows, 2 fresh, 
TB and Bangs tenied. B, H. Da-
Hart, Phone 561-F2, Lowall. p20 

POTATOES—Get your supply now. 
Red wabash. First S1.26, Seconds 
60o bu. Francis Shaffer, Alto 
Phone 2406. p20 

FOR SALE:—Shepherd cattle dog, 
also 2 Holsteln cows, one fresh 
and one to freshen. Alto Phone 
2461. c20 

FOR SALE:—Oil space heater, heats 
four rooms nicely. Lowell Phone 
557-F2. c20 

WANTED—Good farms. We have 
Several clients who Wish to pur-
chase. Richmond Real Eetate, 
Phorie 144, Lowell. c20-22 

WANTED — Vacuum cleaner, In 
good condition. Helen Eyke, 
Fill tione 266-F3, Lowell. pso 

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT— 
Farm wagon 
Ground drive corn binder 
Power take-off corn binder 
Ensilage blower 
Jamesway hog feeder and waterer 
Faimall "O" tractor, large enough 
for 120 acres ' 
Let Us Show You 
Disk harrows and field cultivators 
A Few In Stock 
Grain drill, 18 hole, on rubber, 
slightly used 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT — • 
2-wheel farm and horse trailer 
Tractors F 20 end F 13. tools to 
match 
Plows, IS" and 2 bottom 14' 
Wittenbach Salee A Service. Low-

niiell Phone 227, 710 W. Maid St 
CSO 

- « 

FLOOR REFINISHINO—Rent a 
floor sender or polisher from us. 

'Use Bruce Products to renew and 
keep your floors beeutlful. For 

iMOaqmlcal maintenance remem-
per BnJce Products and Clark 
floor machines. Lowell U m b e r 
A CoSl Co., Phone 18, Lowell. c20 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Thornapple Hdwe., Cae-
cadj, p20 

USED CARS— 
1947 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan 
1946 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan 
McQueen Motor Co., 222 W. Main 
St., Lowell Phone 134. c30 

FOLEY FOOD MILLS — Strains 
fruit, removes juices. Removss 
skin and seeds without peeling. 
Complete, only 13.17. Story 4 
Hahn Hardware, Phone 61, Low-
ell. c30 

PC RENT FOR THE WINTER 
The Werner home on Lincoln 
Leke Rd., H mile north village 
limits. Lowell phone 217-F13 c20 

FOR SALE—1988 Plymouth, 1936 
Master Chevrolftt, 100 burlap 
sacks. Fred Ryder, H mile north 
M-31 on Nash Ave. Lowell. p20 

FOR RENT—Room for lady with 
kitchen privileges. Phone 511-F3. 
Lowell. c20 

1930 CHEVROLET, In good run-
ning condition, for sale. L. A 
Tanner, 210 Marsac. Lowell Phone 
476- c20 

FOR SALE!—Upright piano, mahog-
any cabinet. Needs tuning, few 
Ivorys replaced. Sell reasonable. 
Mrs. Don Bates, Alto 2588. p20 

FOR SALE:—Rabbits, does and 
bucks and some hutches. Mrs. 
Chertes Klpp, AHo phone 3588. 

P30 

WANTED-TO buy used lumber 
Robert L. Fraser, on US-16, 4 
miles west of M-91. Phone Alto 
*26. <40 

Or-
P80 

PICKERS WANTED—Hilton 
^chards. Alto Phone 2529. 

TOiR SALE—1940 Chevrolet truck, 
I. rac^' very food. Phone 
Saranac 8618. Ed Compagner. p30 

A-l USED CARS 
A-l Condition 

A-l Guarantee 
i Qi7 w 0 r d S e d a n ' ^ a d , 0 • heater 

1946 Ford Tudor, one owner car 
Buy Before Credit Controls 

Trade—W® Finance 
It Will P e y - T o See Jay 

At 
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales, 
Lowell phone 222. ^ 

ARE YOU PROTECTED? We 
specialize In Fire, Windstorm, 
Automobile and Casualty Insur-
ance for your every need. Peter 
Speerstra Agency, Phone 269, 
Lowell c20tf 

NEW DODGE TRUCKS available 
for Immediate delivery. H, %, 1 
and 2 ton mode's In stock. Gould's 
Garage. Your Dodge end Ply-
mouth dealer, Lowell Phone 269. 

c20tf 

FOR SALE:—A nearly new old 
burner, kitchen range. In excel-
lent condition. O. Kellogg. Ada 
phone 4681. ^ 

LOST—Holsteln heifer, 
from oaature. O. 6 . 
Lowell phone 189-F11. 

strayed 
Condon, 

P20 

I S F E ^ T * 8 " P O R T A B L E 
sleeping j-oom. Lowell Phone 246. 

p20 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
Friday, Sept. 8, 1960 

Calves, good A choice..I81-00-S86 00 
I28.00-S81.00 

Ught |28,00 down 
Lambs m O W i W 
Sheep i.—iS10.00-S16.00 
Steers and heifers |22.00-S26.50 
Beef cows Ji8 00-$21.00 
[Cutters and canners S14.00-S18.00 
BuII» S20.00-S24.00 
Hogs, top $23.00-124 10 
Roughs and heavies S17.00-S21.00 
Boars 812.00414.00 

der pigs S 7.00-S24.00 
c20 

P h o n e 5 5 

For Service 
ON ALL OB 

h s g e s , W i d w n 

Hoerer Vsctmnts 
Refri|erators 

USED RBOONDmOKKD 
APPLIANCES 

• • • 

ALL KINDe OB 

CiMMSfcial Rebifferstioa 

SB4 Air Ceadiboakf 

S CLARKE FLXTOKKB 

i ^Ih i Sin Ca. 
y a U l f i i l t l l i f C 

CALEDONIA IJVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 5 o'clock, c20tf 

FOR RISNT—Three room modern 
apartment, upstairs. Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, 1 mile east on M-21 
Lowell phone 189-F12. 020 

FOR SALE:—Foreman's Leghorn 
pullets. 13 weeks old, S1.28 each. 
Thompson's Sanitary Market. 208 
E. Main S t , Lowell. eft) 

• s 

SANITARY MARKET 
ttlone 238 G. R. (Butch) Thowpaon 205 R. Main 

W W s Y o i T k a k ef Mea t e r P o i U r y — T U a k $t T W a p f o a ' s 

SPECIAL 
F r i d a y i s d S i t i r d s y O i l y 

Choice Chickens 

39f 
Freeh Dreeeed 

Fryers Broilers Stewere 
Unbeatable Value 

Morrell's Pride 

Skinless Frsnkfurls 

III. 4 8 c 
Mlohlgan Grade "A" No Limit 

NOW WANTED—Apple pickers, |FOR BALE— 18 guaga 
also man to drive tractor and do 
general farm work. Allison 
Roark, Ada phone 4042. c20 

FOR SAL-EJ—Firestone electric 
range. 920 N. Hudson, Lowell p20 

FOR SALE:—Girl's winter coa t 
skirts, sweaters, 2 dresses, sizes 
10-12. All In good condition. Rea-
sonable. Lowell phone 263-F8. c20 

FOR SALE:—Dill. Mrs. Bert Blank 
at Pleasant Valley on M50. ^>20 

WANTED—Mechanic or helper 
Central Garage. Lowell phone 43. 

p20 

FOR SALE:—1948 4-door special 
deluxe Plymouth with radio and 
heater. Phone 380-F2, Lowell. c20 

We RenoTe Dead Ai imib 

PheeeUweiaS 

L O U I C L L , m i C H I G f l n 

Pbeee heepert 2421 rhaee OoriuvMe 341 

For Prompt Betnorsl 
ol Old. Crippled 
or Dead Honea 

end Cows 

P H O N E 

IONIA 

400 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

FOR SALE—Upright piano, oak 
dining table, chairs and dresser. 
Robert Thoman, 9932 Fulton a t 
Midway Service Station. p20 

TODAY'S PAyiNGWHCK 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 
Federal-State Grades 

Large, Grade A 62c 
Medium, Grade A _-.40c 
Small, Grade A 26c 
Large, Grade B _89c 
Brown Eggs 2 cents less. 

KRGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prleee subject to change 

A want ad. In the Ledger will 
sell your unwanted articles. 

N O T I C E ! 
Storting September 18 

Cannonsburg 
Mills 

WILL BE OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

8:00 a. m. tc 5:30 p. m. 

c20 

Pinehintsnd Heeling 
SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 61 

Stoiy & Hahn Hardware 
Lowell, Mich. 

liekerl Eieelrie 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERV9CE 

Fixtures — Toastmosfer 
Water Heoten 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phone 340 912 N. Hudson S t 

FOR S A L E -
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1»46 Plymouth Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Ford Coupe 
Vic's Auto Service, W. Main St., 
Lowell phone 238-F2. c20 

Stevens-Browning. Good 
tion. Wittenbach Sales A tervlce 
Lowell. 

PEACHES—Hale's Prolifies ready 
Friday, bring containere and pick 
your own. Hunter Orchards. 1 
mile North of US16 on 8Sth S t 

c20 

Try a want ad. In the Ledger. 

DSED GARS FOR LESS 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK — 

I 1949 Ford 2-Ooor—Spotless black finish, heater, defrost-
er, spotlight, slde-mlrrors, vsry clean upholstery. 

e e e $1195 
And Many Other Similar Bargains to Choose ^rom 

TRADE — — TERMS 

KRiCK AUTO SALES 
Yi mile west of Lowell on M-21 Phone 584-F4 

p20 

Fcr 

MORE NET DOLLARS 
CONSIGN YOUR LIVISTOCK 

TO THI 
• •A' 

Lake (MMM Livestock Aictiei 
EVERY THURSDAY 

Operated l y 

The Wotverine Stockyards Co. OMI Aleii leUer 

4341 

r 

are 

Sustained high produo 
tion-hatchability-

the factors that really 
in an egg or breeder masL 

v, why successful poultry rail 
recommend 

L A Y I N f i M A S H 
CONCERTRATE 

BERGY BROS. Elevai 
ALTO, MICHIGAN PHONI 



MIX 
rat 

So. K m m — N . Boston 
Un. Mmry PotUr 

Jolly Community Club meets next 
Wednesday p. m. with Mrs. Mary 
Potter. Lola Balrd and Geneva 
Parkl«»y are the program chair-
men and Mrs. Freda Hendricks 
has work program. All try to 
come. 

The Bunco Club wa* held last 
Thursday p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Jftke Hoover with Freda 
Hendricks co-hostess. Eight ladles 
and one child present. Grand time 
and nice lunch. After games it was 
found Louise Barkley had first 
prize, Hazel Baird Bunco pri^e and 
Hary Potter consolation. Next 
meeting with Louise and Geneva 
Barkley, October 6. 

Mr. and Mm. Glen Rickert and 
girls took Jessie Rickert to the 
Victor Clemenz home In Lowell tu 
be near her doctor and the former 
family spent the p. m. ther« and 
evening at the Ed. Clemenz home. 

Betty Franks is spending part 
of her vacation in Wisconsin and and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shores 

alao visited her parents, Ur . and 
Mrs. George Franks and family. 

Leonard Vandenand of Grand 
Rapids and Walter Vandenhout 
and son Ronnie were In Mllford, 
Ind., Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibba and 
family and Ray Gibbs of Lake 
Odessa were Monday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibbs 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimball 
of Saranac were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weslry Adrianse 
wore Sunday evening guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and fam-
ily were Saturday morning callers 
nt the Wlllard Michaud home near 
Lake Odessa and also called at 
the Chas. Livingston home at 
ClarksvIIIe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boono and family 
were recent visitors In Grayling 
and Kalkaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Conner and 
family, Carl Shores and family 

ADA MEWS 
Mn. Hattta R. Wtm 

C.THOMAS STOf lFS 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

King Bird Pancake Flour 
BUCKWHEAT er PUUN 

5 lb. bag 30c 

Kejfkn Oleo 

We Are Headquarters for 

Chevrolet Fall Service 
C o o i t r , brisker Fall weather is ahead. Now is fhe 

t ime to get your car ready. Come in soon for our 

complete Fall checlc-up. 

3-Wiy Prepirediess Check-up 
ENGINE -

Adjust valve tappet, clearance; clean and re-oll air clean-
er; adjust carburetor; tighten cylinder head bolts; drain 
and flush cooling systeifi; inspect all hoses and tighten 
connections; install anti-freeze, as required. 

IGNiTION-ELECTRICAL — 
Adjust distributor points; sat ignition timing for peak 
performance; clean and reset spark plugs; check bat-
tery—add water, If needed; clean and coat terminals; 
check generator charing rate; check all lights. 

BODY-CHASSIS — 
Fill steering gear housing with lubricant; inspect and 
pack front wheel bearings; inspect front brakes; check 
car heater for ' ful l output; check wheel alignment; 
bumper-to-bumpei* lubrication. 

M c F A L L 
C H E V R O L E T 
508 W . Mdin Phone 298 

Mr. and Mra. Ira Taeple 
Observe 70th Wedding Yaar 

Ira Teepto, 96, probably tha old-
est resident in the Ada area, and 
his wife Charlotte, 86, celebrated 
their seventioth wedding anniver-
sary Tueeday at their home 7161 
Bronson St. 

It was Sept. 12, 1880, when Teeple 
a 26-year-old farmer and mechanic 
and little Charlotte Perkins, 16, 
stood before # Justice of the peace 
in CascadeWi exchanged the vowa 

o r that held firm for nearly three 
quarters of a century. 

Teeple stems from a pioneer Ot-
tawa county family and waa born 
in Jamestown, When his mother 
died he went to live near Ada aa a 
boy of 11 but over the years he haa 
had Jobs in Grand Rapids. He was 
fireman at Junior college many 
years before 1923. The Ada region 
has been his home for the moat 
part and because he covered the 
whole countryside with his threah-
ing machine all the old-Umera in 
the community know him well. He 
made a hobby of repairing steam 
engines In his active years. 

There are three children Mrs. 
Jennie Grant of Lansing who came 
to the teeple home three yeara ago 
to care for her parenta; Mra Joa-
eph Parish of Jackson and Clarence 
Teeple of Dearborn. There alao are 
10 grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren. The celebration waa 
not exciting. Two years ago there 
was a big celebration and the old 
folks "were a week getting over It" 

Ik . 30c 
Criseo or Spry 3 lb. MI 95c 
Thomas Special Coffee lb. 78e 
Sardiies, oil or Hutard cai 11c 

Cream Cbecse lb. 4 8 c 
Cborrtet, red soar can 20c 

Lard, Thomasma's 2 lb. can 49c 
L IBBY 'S 

Tomato Joice 46 OL can 27c 

Top Valne Peas can I2c 
F r c t h F r u i t i , V c f c U b l t i A C o l d M c « t i 

Ada Circulating Library Notes 
Mrs Grace Whaley, librarian at 

the Ada Branch Kent County Li-
brary, has a group of new books 

wi nmummm A 

for your 
them ar* HmI of tho Day'k^ Klii-
abath Bo wan; A Houae tn t h a 
Otvwtm by Jean Salaal; U m North 
Star Is Nearer by Evelyn Eton; 
r m a Busybody by Oar! CUck; 
Big Freaae by Sellimy Partridge; 
Deaparmta Children by David Cor-
nea lDaJong; Signature of Tome 

W * " * Havtghurst; Bom In 
1«6 by Vara Brittaln; Weeping 
Hay by Jov Davtdman; A Sort of a 
Shea by Bill Mauldln; The River 
Line by Charlaa Morgan, aad the 
Graat Batraya1 by Dorothy Gardl-
nar; Traaauraa In tha Truck and 
Traah by Morgan Towns. 

At the llbrarv ara current copies 
of Jack and Jill and 8( ~ — -
(for children), Popular 
Brttar Homes and Gardens and the 
American Geographic Magasines 
They ara 14-day loan magasines. 

day Night win ba 
Township hall; potluck 
lowed by an all gamas i m 
and door priaea; a ooHectlon to ba 
takan for tha Villa. All members 
and thalr famillaa ara irmted 

m d at Ada for aevaral drya of this past 
f irpw f0'1 Tha flra truck at Ada Kant 

^ ty Oarage aftd tha Ada o u 
action to ba truck ware callad out Thu 

homa on Five 

birthday party 
lining room, ilstar Stllson 

tha 

Vaeta Chapter Nawa 
Vaata Chapter held thalr annual 

Fall Featival on the eth at Ada 
township hall; 14 boothi: a large 
attendance; nearly 1228 raised; 
Mra. MarveUe Averlll aad Mrs. 
Lydla Stllson co-chairman. 

At the Sept. Reg. the •eptcrrhpr 
rthday party will ba held in 

Temple dl 
chairman. 

Monday, Sept. 28 haa been set 
aa tha date for Veata'i Friendship 
Night. Mrs. Celeata Dutcher praa-
Ident of Kent County Aaaociation 
O. E. S. and other officara of the 
association will be honored guest*; 
meeting to open in Ada Masonic 
Temple; aupper potluck and enter-
tainment to be held at Ada town-
ship hall All Stars In Kent County 
are invited to attend. 

On Monday, Oct. 2 Family Blrth-

PUILIC NOTICES 
Alba F Wert, Atty, 

384 N. Clinton 
8 t Johns, Mich. 

State ef Michigan, The Cfocl t 
Court for the County of Kent— 
In Chancery 

Myron E. Ward and Lilly A. Ward 
Plaimiffs 

va 
Leo Colvln, Ella Joseph, Ross Col-

vln, Alice Fair, Carrie Colvln, 
Fred Colvln, Carl Colvln, Edith 
Hartrock, Ellen Colvln and their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
or assigns as the case may be, all 
the heirs of James Colvln, de-
ceased. 

Defendants 
At a session of said Court held 

at the courthouse in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County on 
the 81st day of August, 1960. 

Present HON. WILLIAM B. 
BROWN, Circuit Judge 

On reading and filing tha Bill 
of Complaint in said cause and the 
Affidavit of Alba F. Wert, Attorney 
for the Plaintiffs, from which It 
satisfactorily appears to this Court 
that the Defendants above named 
or their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees ant* assigns, are proper 
and necessary parties defendant In 
the above entitled cause, and, 

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry It can-
not be ascertained, and It la not 
known whether or not said de-
fendants are living or dead, or 
whether any of them may reside 
if living, and, if dead, whether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or where they or some 
of them may reside, and further 
that the present whereabouts of 
said defendants are unknown, and 
that the names of the persona who 
are Included therein without being 
named, but who are embraced 
therein under the title of unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as-
signs, can not be ascertained after 
diligent search and inquiry,-

On motion of Alba F. Wert, At-
torney for Plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that said Defendants and their un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cause their appearance to 
be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date of 
•Ills order, and in default thereof 
that said Bill of Complaint be 
taken as confessed by the defend-
ants, their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns. 

It is further ordered that within 
forty days plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be publlahed in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated 
in said County, such publication 
to be continued therein once in 
each week for six weeks In suc-
cession. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge 

Countersigned; 
WM. BERGSMA 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Attest; A true copy 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk 
WM. BERGSMA, Deputy 

Take notice, that this suit, in 
which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involved and is brought to 
correct the description in a deed 
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land situated and being 
In the Township of Vergennes, 
County of Kent, State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit. 

All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the Township 
of Vergennes, County of Kent, 
State of Michigan known and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
the corner post of Jones and 
Garfield Land; thence west 496 
feet, thence South 288 feet; 
thence east 496 feet, thence north 
233 to the place of beginning; 
being 4 acres of land, more or 
less, In Section Twenty-Four In 
Township Seven North, Range 
Nine West, 

ALBA F. WERT, 
ci»-24 Attorney for Plaintiffs 

K 

and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shores In 
Alto. Sunday evening guests at the 
Frank Shores home vere Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kropi and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maynard of 
Kalamazoo were Saturday till Mon-
day guests or Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheat-
on were Sunday callers. 

School began Sept. 11 in Cutler 
District with Mrs. Paul Smith as 
teacher. 

Don't work too long in the hot 
sun without a rest period. Take a 
few minutes occasionally to sit 
down and relax. M. S. C. farm 
safety specialists say you'll Jbe 
more comfortable if you eat lightly 
in hot weather, wear light clothes, 
and have plenty of ventilation 
where you're working. 

"Gold mines are scarce, but you 
can 'cash in' with classified ads." 

Lyn Prtvay, who haa taught 
at Ada High School for the past 
several yeara, U teaching at the 
Hastings high achool thla season 
and MIm Nellie Rolllna, kindergar-
ten teacher at Ada, ia teaching at 
Boatwlck Lake thla year. 

Mra. Grace Whaley and daughter 
Mra. Hubert Freyermuth and son 
Tommie of Grand Rapids were 
guests of Mlaa Nellie Rolllna and 
Mlee Lyn Prevey for luncheon on 
Wednesday at t b a l r H 
Mile Rd., N. B. 

Mn. Grace Whaley spent the 
week-end In Orand Raplda with 
|Mr and Mra. Hubert Freyermuth 
On Sunday Mr. and Mra. John 
Freyermuth gave a picnic dinner 
party at the Kellogg Bird Sanctu-
ary at Battle Creek for the family 
group. The picnic marked a birth-
day annlveraary for Hubert. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Afton Br, 
and Mr. and Mra. Robert Morris 
•peat the waak-end sad holiday In 
their cabin at S t Helena, and 
LeRoy Morris of Grand Rapldn 
(iccompanled them. 

Mra. Tom Morria went to Lowell 
on Saturday afternoon with her 
daughter Mra. Glenn Chaffee of 
Grand Raplde and they vlaited Mr. 
and Mra. Eugene Morris w h i l e 
there. 

Mr. and Mra. Orvlee Kellogg had 
their grandchildren Mary Ellen and 
Jo Ann McCormlck at their home 

Coun-
auxiliary 

thick were called out Thursday 
afternoon to help pot out a fire 
at Campau Lake to which depart-
ments at Alto and Caledonia were 
alao called. A near-century old two-
story frame building, the former 
Sharrlnrton Resort Lodge, had 
caught fire from defective wiring, 
It waa thought Damage waa con-

chlUn n of Bailey Dr wera v- minv thare they 
evaaiag vtaHora at the W e * hom* Mn. Emm 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Rfchardaoa birthday d 
Alics Richardson aad Brad Althaus l o g a T ^ 
Jr. of Lowell were gneet# of 
and Mra. Harry Bums cf Grand 
Raplda for Sunday dinner, the 
dinner marking a birthday for 
Harry Burna. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Fltca motor-
ed to Muekegon on Sunday and 

I Haven 
in tha upper story of the {on "hair ^rsturrT1trip to^Jida. 

SyES®* •* Miss Mildred Avarill eater 
16,000 and waa partly covered by 
insurance. Mra. Gertrude Sharring-
ton owns the building and makee 
her home there with a daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. aad Mra. Jamee 
Burd, Jr . 

Saturday 
a f t f j i n . . 
and Mra. Maurloe Ward aad Pa-
tricia and Bucky of Ionia aad Mr. 
and Mra. Sam Mlaneeola of Grand 

aplds and Mr. and Mra. Roy 
iohardeon were evening callera, 
r. aad Mra Hubert DeVrlea and 

' eupper guests of Mr. 
Webb Ward were Mr. 

diner party at her home 
•on S t on Tueeday evening 
gueeta were Mra. Beatrice 
Mrs. Lyda Buttrick and 

itortalned 
with 
on Bronson S t 
and her 
Breece, __ 
Miss Esther Symor of brand Rap-
lde and Mra. Katie Smith. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jamee Burner spent 
Friday evening in Grand Rapids 
es sueete of Mr. and Mra. NeU 
NewHoff. 

Mr. and Mra. John Krum of 
McCorda motored to Kalamaioc oa 
Sunday and Mr. and Mra. Orvies 
Kellogg accompanied them. While gprlngo 

Owens azkd enjoyed a 
Mra. Kel-

logg. 
Mr. aad Mra. Kenneth Fox called 

on 'Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Lewis on 
Wedasaday evening and Itauraday 
evening visitors a t the Fox home 
were Mr and Mrh. George Inger-
eoll of Cascade. Oa Sunday Mrs. 
Robert Box was a dinner gueet 
and la the afternoon with Mr. and 
Mn». Kenneth Fox went to Cas-
cade to visit Mr. and Mre. Pat 
Schlmmel and family. 

Mra. Andrew Millar and Elgin 
Miller motored to Grand Raplde 
on Friday of this peat week to 
enjoy a hamburg roast and picnic 
dinner with Mr. and Mra. John 
Boorama acd children at LaMar 
Park. 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Teeple 
of Dearborn were visitors this past 
" * of Mr. and Mra. Ira Teeple 

day vlsitora were Mr. and 
Mra. George S Ilia way of Cedar 

BIG CAR 
Auto Races 

SEPT. 17 S U N D A Y 
AFTERNOON 

• t Hw 

OWOSSO 
MOTOR SKEDWAY 

TIME TRIALS AT 1:00 — WRST RACE 1:8) 

B E E R 

MODHHATION 

In Michigan tha goma of goH it gaining in popuiarity every yaar. Wt a healthful, 
companionable game. And Wt "The American Way," af»ar reaching the 19th 
Hale fa relax and enjoy a cool, tpariding glass of Michigan brewed beer. 

For baer Is Iho Mnd of bevaroge Americam like. It b e t a g t . . . t o pleasant living, 
to good fellowship, to sensible moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too, 
b e l o n g s , , , to our o*n American ^ ^ 
heritage peraontf freedom. & € * 

Michigan Brewers' Association 
7 1 7 . 1 1 tauicli Palme BvUdlng • DatroO t f Michlpm 

t i n Double-DntY CHRYSLER 

•mart n«w Mdan 
c o n v e r r s in 

rtmt 

cargo 

Twice ot useful as any ordinary carl Use It as a beautiful 

w d a n seating six! Or fold dovm the hinged back *«at and 

cushion . . . and you have a level deck 6Vi feat long. You 

con sleep an I I , . . load all your hunting and fishing gear 

i . . haul farm Implements, fence posh—a thoutand and one 

thingt no regular car can cony. Ifs like having two eart in 

one. Cane see few the new Chrysler TrovMer mnbu 

your dollars da double duty. Take the w h e e l . . . find out 

how Qirytler't bulff-h value all fhe way through b combined 

wHh new utility that beat t anything an the road today. 

5 a a h o w t h e r o a r eoaf cu ih lon folds forward ageing ths f-snt scat beefc, end 
rear seat back turns down to form flat, level-loading platform. Spare tire eon be carried in 
pdssenger compartment, or In well ot right of luggage compartmen). 

C c u n t e r - b a f a n c d t r u n k IM ep<Nu MuOy. « l day. open for easy loading 
• Shrdy luggage rode an roof odds convenienlly to the huge carrying rapadty of Ms car. 

Upholslery Is tough plastic that resembles groined allga tor hide. 

MCQUEEN MOTOR CO. 222 WEST MAM STREET 
. . . LOWELL MKHKAN 
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HESCHE FARM MARKET 
W. Main tt—Acreee fram Fereman'e Hatchery —Open Evenings 

CHICKEN FRYERS, Ready For P a 

Now...jam's MELLO "D" MILK, h Carton 
Homogenized qt. 17c I Regular q t ISc 

3 qh . 60c 3 gfs. 47c 

It's Nock CcMtog Tim*! 
We pick them tree ripened, et prices as reaaonable es peeelble. 

Several Varieties 
SUGAR » lbs. 52c 

Rananee lb. 10c Home Qr. Tomstoes, 2 lbs. 15c 
Muskmelons 15e Wstermalona -Wc 

Hubbard—lb. 5c DlnnerbelL^ for 25c 8ummer..10c ea. 
We have Oood Wealthy Applea at |1JW bu. 

Home Orown Potatoes, good for French Friee, largo —pk. S6c 
medium 26c pk* bushel $1.40 and J1.00, Idaho Bskefe 10 Iba. 59c 

Honey cake 25c Csullfiower each 25c 
Dill 4 Parsley boh. 10c Yams, Bwt. Potatoes..lb. 10c 
Vinegar gsl. 47c Farm Fraeh Eggs doa. 56c 
Grapefruit - each 5c Oranges doa. 39c 

Whltford'i Quolity ICE CREAM 
Qt. 43c In V/i Sal . Packages. Per Gal. $ 1 J 5 

IFor parliee, picnics, reunions 
Pop, Orange or Root Beer 

Phone your ordar •0-F5 
24*bottle case |14)0 

If your telephone number appears In this adv. atop In and get a 
Frae Pint of Ice Cream. Lowell Phonee 4t9-FI; 97-F12; 51-F2; 
427-F11; Ada 2175; 8578: Alto 2175; 3578. 

GET THE SUNDAY HERALD HERE 

LOOK,POP-
VW TFACHOR 
MoeruKe ME 
sm% 

w n U H B A C W : A I H S W I . * * 

PBAL WfTH 

WimNBACU 
WLKA«RVI« 

EKAWMAJKM 
•PAPBfVS-M 

McCORMICK 

Corn Binders 
i f Ground Drive 

i f Power Drive 

CARRIERS and LOADERS AVAILABLE NOW! 

—Our Entira Yaar'i Supply Is Haw—Gat Youn 
This WMk! 

Drive R/GH7and qive our 
kids a chance! 

Ofte m i l i f i s 6 6 

If you are a careful driver, you know how 
important it is to be careful shout the gaso-
line you buy. Ail motor fuels are not alike 
. . . they ere not eaually dependable or 
equslly economical. Todsy, Phillips 66 is 
a kilter gasoline then ever before. Im-
proved refining methods Provide smooth 
snti-knock performance, test accelerauion, 
and qreat power. Get this improved Phillips 
66 Cjasoiine at sny station where you see 
the orantie and black Phillips 66 Shield. 

Hswr Re* AUm and the Sons #/ the Pioneers Fri Sigbu on CB.S. 

PhMips 66 product! art distrlbuttd in Lowe! Md 
vicinity by 

ADA OIL COMPANY 
ADA. MICHIGAN 

Far Quality Phillips 66 P r o d n c t s ; . . Stop at 

KELLEY'S SERVICE 
Lee Tlree — Aute-Llte Betteriee — Auto Aceeeorlee 

Grsaclng — Meshing — Owceriee 

THURSDAV, SEPT. 14. 1950 SEVEN 

A t T O N E W S 
Mre. Fred Pettieon 

Phone 3281 

Alto Garden Club 

The Alto Garden Club will meet 
on Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Glen Loveland at 

o'clock. Mrs. Dick Fadrchild is 
program chairman and William 
Luikens, of the Holland American 
Seed Co of Grand Raplda will be 
the guest speaker and will talk 
on bulbs amd you are asked to 
answer roll call with your favorite 
bulb and proper way to plant and 
when. Refreshment committee la 
Mesdames Mildred Potter, Florence 
Richardson, Mary Shores and Ma-
tilda Demlng. Our Alto Garden 
Club entered a picnic table aetting 
at the Showboat Garden Club 
Flower Show and placed second in 
that claaalfi nation. Mrs. J E Bran-
nan, president of the Lowell Gar-
den Lore Club extends the Alto 
Garden Club an Invitation to their 
next meeting at the Fallasburg 
Park shelter house Tuesday, Sept. 
19, at 2 o'clock. Mrs Hulda Finels 
Is program chairman Pieaae con-
sider this your mvitatlon and be 
at the Pattlson home at 2 o'clock 
or cadi 8231. Mrs. Curtiss of Ionia 
who has recently visited the 
Hawadian Islands will show pic-
tures of the same and well worth 
seeing Mrs. Demlng will have pic-
tures of bus ar.d members at Mrs. 
Loveland's meeting 

Birthdays Honored 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Geldersma, 
Mr and Mrs Gerald Ashley, Mr 
and Mrs Vergil Daniels and Mr. 
amd Mrs. Wm Falrchild entertained 
with a birthday dinner Friday eve-
ning at the former's home in hon-
or of Mrs Falrchild's and 6-year-old 
Russell Geldersma's birthdays. Mrs. 
Falrchild was presented with a 
beautiful table lamp and Russell 
received numerous gifts and all 
bad a pleasant evening 

Slet Birthdey Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater en-

tertained Sunday with a birthday 
dinner for A J Porrltt, in honor 
of bis 81st birthday Guests were 
Messrs and Mesdamee Don Wright 
and daughter of Dowllng, Lyle 
Armstrong of Pontlac, Lawton Cole 
and daughters of Snow, Eugene 
Bryant, Wm. Falrchild, Virginia 
and Susan Bryant; Victor and 
Charles Porrltt. All had a very 
fine time 

Alto Locale 
Correction; Avery Balnbridges 

address Is 2806 Horton Ave. SE, 
Grand Rapids. 

Ye Scribe Is suffering with 
arthritis In her right knee and 
awkwardly using a came, but light 
treatments aire helping and I ex-
pect to discard the cane by Tues-
day. 

Mrs. H. D. Smith attended 
the Kent County Library Board 
meeting at Wyoming Park Monday. 
We are sorry work on our library 
has been held up, not being able 
to get the facing brick we wanted 
but expect to continue soon. 

Mrs. Iva Linton waa In Hastings 
on business Tuesday. Maudle Pattl-
son accompanied her and they 
called on Mrs. Henry Weaver and 
father, Jacob Sonkle and found 
Mr. jKonkle, who Is 98, out sunning 
himself In their beautiful yard and 
he looked as perk as ever, though 
he hadn't been feeling as well as 
usual. He wanted to be remembered 
to the Alto folks. They also called 
on Alice Neubecker enroute home 
and her upstairs apartment. is 
looking moct attractive. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and 

Jake Reuiter and daughters 
Doris and Pearl of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday evening lunch guests 
at the Clark-Wllllams home. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and enjoyed a good ser-
mon by Rev. Bolltho. The choir was 
fine and a solo was beautifully 
rendered by Carol Naah. Tho flow-
ers were beautifully arranged^ by 
the 4-H Garden Club leauler, Mable 
Bergy and president, Georgia Ann 
Bunker. The children's meeting 
will be at 4 o'clock Thursday, the 
Sunshine Girls at 6:30 auid the 
regular choir at 7:48. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lunsford 
and son David of Grand Rapids 

Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvln Bergy 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson and Mra. O. 
E. Meyer accompanied Mis Kings-
ley Miller of Caledonia to the Gar-
field Flower Show at Johnson Park 
and also attended the Walk-Talk 
given by Mrs. Orra Chadwlck at 
the Lowell Showboat Flower show 
and both were a wonderful sight. 
Mrs. Miller has Joined our Garden 

rClub. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sherrington 

of Caledonia were Friday evening 
supper guests of the latter's broth-
er-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Richardson. 

Mrs. 0«rtle Kline of Rives Junc-
tion oplled at the home of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline 
Sunday and Mrs. Blanche Demlng 
of Grand Rapids were the Klines 
Saturday aifternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hutchinson 
and Mrs Laura Sydnam visited In 
Toronto amd took In the Toronto 
Exlbltlon, August 29, also spent 
a few days at Port Cabling In Can-
ada taking a lovely boat trip on 
the Muskoka Lances 

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson visited their 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Rich-
ardson in Elmdale. They also call-
ed on their brother, Forrest and 
wife. 4 Mrs. Mary Shaver «b taking treat-
ments for arthritis at Ford hos-
pital In Detroit end friends are glad 
to hear she Is gaining nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haner of 
Globe, Arix., called on Mrs. Vera 
Yelter and son Vernon Wednesday 
morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scheldt 
have moved Into the E. D. Yelter 
home across from M A Watsons. 
Mr and Mrs. Jacobs came from 
Ohio to make aurangements for 
renting. 

Mrs. Ray Lacy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Stauffer were entertained 
Sunday at the Wm Porrltt home. 

Mrs. H. Dudley Smith and Hau-old 
Lester attended the Kent County 
school of inspectors for election 
at the Court House Friday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Nellie Timpson had charge 
of the household duties a t John 
Timpson's while Mrs. Timpson 
worked on the eviction board. 

We are glad to bear Peter Tilkins 
Is gaining nicely at the Grand Rap-
ids Osteopathia hospital. 

Mr. and lire. Frank Shores, 
WUlis and Shirley, Mr. and Mra. 
Hugo Conner and faimily and Mr 
and Mrs Carl Shores and Jack of 
Lowell were all Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. amd Mrs. Donald 
Shores and all enjoyed seeing the 
hull game on the fine television 
set won by Don at the 4-H Fair. • 

Mre. Anna Yardley, Mrs. Hattle 
Wllllaunston, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Layer and daughter and Mr Hill 
of Lowell, Blanch Doming of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs Hazel Bowman of 
Dutton were out of town callers 
of Mrs. Ida Brown nt the E. Dlnta-

Audle Yelter of Mishawaka, Ind., 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs 
M. A. Watson and 
mother, Mrs Jennie 
the week-end . 

Mra. Blanche Demlng of Grand 
Rapids called on Mrs. Anna Fair-
child Monday p. m. 

Mr and Mrs Norman Christ lamsen 

Alto Locale Monday evening, Sept. 11 at Oeteo-
pathlc hospital. Weight 8 Ibe. 5 oss. 

Fourteen ladies attended the 
Spiritual Life Class held at the 

family and home of Mrs. Alex Robertson last 
Yelter over Thursday. Tho next meeting will 

be held at the W. S. C. S. hall 
on the first Thursday in October. 

Mrs. Glen Higgins and Miss Lu-
ella Higgins of Beldlng, Mrs. Ada 
Heemstra and daughter of Buttrick 

of Sidney, Mrs. Nyla Wlllison and Ave- called on Mrs. Raymond 
two daughters and husDands of,Hc«cbe Monday afternoon. 
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Daniels! Miss Margery Blandlng of Ionia 
and daughter Charlfene were guests spent the week-end with her 
of Mr. and Mre. Gerald Ashley at brother, John Blandlng and wife, 
their cottage at Big Wabsis Lake;Tommy Blandlng, Don Kaufman 
over the week-end land Miss Midge Edwards of Ionia 

Mrs. Virginia Timpson assisted were Saturday evening callers at 
In the Memorial Service nt the the Blandlng home. 
Lowell Chapter O. E S. Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder and 
evening |son Bruce of Kalamazoo and Mr. 

Vernon Yelter and mother, Mrs. and Mre. Alex Robertson of Cas-
Vera Yelter, visited Mre. Jack cade were dinner guests Sunday 
Wright at the T. B. Sanitorium of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds, 
at Howell Sunday. Nellie Timpson i Gary Seeley had the misfortune 
accompanied them to Portland to to break his arm while playing 
spend the day with her daughter, at school Thursday. He Is staying 
Mrs. Clyde Kerschenman and fam- with an uncle and aunt In Grand 
lly. Rapids while his mother Is In the 

Mr. and Mre. Harrison and son hospltad. w MeW 
and Mre Ike of Bright. Ont, were, Vernor Seeley has been 111 tho 
Thursday and Friday dinner guests past week but Is better at present. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Union and' 
J. W. Thaler of Gr»en Lake was a "Are you having troubles? . . . 
week-end imest Let a want ad help you solve 
.. . • them!" tf 

S n o w C o m i m m i t y 
Mrs. S. P. Revnolds 

Snow P. T. A. will meet at the 
school house for a Back to School 
parly Friday evening Sept. 15. 

• own lunch In your 
1 also a cup, spoon and 

tall glass for each member of your 
family. Ooffee will be served. A 

will be given for big boy 
the oldest lunch pnil and 

for the big girl with cutest hairdo. 
Men, wear your overalls and ladles 
your house dresses and ribbons, 

lection of officers will be held. | 
Rev. Cecil DeKraker was back 

at Snow church Sunday tifter an 
of three weeks for army 
training. 
Raymond Hesche a n d 

iter Nlla attended a shower 
Wednesday evening given by Miss 
Lorene Kohn of Beldlng for Miss 
Iris Scott, bride elect of Raymond 

Jr 
MrJand Mra. Louie Seeley are 

the proud parenta of a son born 

NEW 

• BATHROOM? 
• KITCHEN? 
• HEATING UNIT? 

W t Hamdk the last! 

CRANE—KOHLER 

LINE 

P*-. m n C r fr • VM t A C I ICQ UTIimiTC* 

lay N. CevirlftSM 
LyiC wOVCfTi i v i c n a q e r 

Residence Phone 313 

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR — 

R e v . E . P r i n t u p 
^ from the Indian Reservation of Tusearora, 

New York 

GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE 

children spent from Friday until man home Sunday. 

A n d tha t 
means every drivsr should be e»-| 
peclslly careful ol children erosslns 
streets and gottinz on or off schaol 
buses. Drive rijW meaae drive 
blowty when you're inascboolH 

1002 W . Main P h o n e 9109 

Monday at Torch Lake, guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Ehjier Uekey and 
faunlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert KlUns and 
family of Ada and Mr. and Mre 
Ralph Huntington called on Mr. 
and Mra. Gary Dalstra Saturday 
evening. Glad the Huntlngtona are 
back In Alto. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Mulder of 
Burton Heights and Mr. and Mre. 
Wm Fryllng of East Paris were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. Ira Fryllng. 

Mr. and Mra Francis Wakefield 
went by special train to Indlamapo-
Hs with the Saladln Shrine Band 
to the Great Lakes Ceremonial over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mra. Bert Purchase of 
Lowell called on the Pattlsons 
and Grandma Mofflt Sunday after 
visiting their aunt Lizzie Spencer 
In Caledonia. 

Friends are sorry that Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Crosby, 9279 80th St.. 
west of Alto, received the sad 

Frd that their son Cpl. Richard 
Crosby, an Infantryman waa 

seriously wounded, August 31 while 
fighting In Korea. Richard attend-
ed South High School and enlisted 
In January 1948. Mr. Crosby le an 
employee of the C 4 O. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson and 
Grandma Mofflt and Iva Linton 
visited Mr. and Mra. O E Meyer 
and son In Alaska and also called 
on Myrnla Haaklns and Joe Coon 
and saw the remains of the old 
pavilion at Campau Lake which 
was gutted by fire Thursday p. m. 
Mre. Gertrude Sherrington and two 
daughters, Joyce and Ardls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burd Jr., re-
sided there and now live In the 
Jim Burd's Sr., cottage on the east 
side c ' the lake. Only part of the 
furniture was saved 

Mr. and Mra. Nell Proctor of 
Rives Junction called on their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Kline Saturday evening on 
their way to Cascade to visit Mr. 
Proctor's mother, Mra. Grrtta Proc-
tor. who Is not very well at this 
time but hope she will be better 
soon. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson were the 
latter's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bowman near 
Caledonia. The Richardson's spent 
the evening with their brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mra. Clare 
Porrltt of West Bowne. 

Mr. and Mra Ken Lyoc drove to 
Sault Ste Marie over the week-end. 

Mra. Laura Sydnam returned 
home Friday evening af ter visiting 
her daughters and families at 
Pontlam and Flint August 11 and 
12 they attended the Home Coming 
at Elkton. 

Colby 
Off ice: 381 Clarksville 
Res.: 3421 Alto 

fiori V. M b y — Alto 
Off ica: 2421 Res,: 3151 

September 17 

Rev. E. Buck 
EVENING SPEAKER 

Lowell 
Church of The Nazarene 

MATCH 
rr» DO GNE ATTENTION 

TO VOUR fSOOF, 

QE SURE THAT IT 

IS WEATHER-PROOF/ 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Flint Kote Roofing 

Remodeling Your Home? 
Why wait . . . Come in today. We can recom-
mend several contractors to do your work. 
We have samples of many remodeling materials 
to help you plan your needs. 

— F R E E E S T I M A T E S — 

MARTIN-SENOUR PAINTS FOR EVERY NEED 

Rf 

GERALD KYSER R 3. Lewd, Mkh. 

MILTON NORMAN _.._Rockford. Mich. 

LEWIS GASPER R 1. Mdinq. Mich. 

'IICKET'MEANS SMOOTHNESS! 

'iituriiMis KINIMTI 
i i i n r i i i u i POWER I 

'ROCKET' OLD M B IE 

*OU$motiU Ilrdra-Malic Drim optional al extra mil on all modth. 

I R I V E I H T F U S H I N S " 0 8 " A N D D I S C O V E R W H A T 

" R O C K E T " P E R F O R M A N C E M E A N S T O Y O U ! 

A Genefol Motau Vab* 

When you hear "Rocket".. . when you see "Rocket" 
. . . think of Oldsmobile. For only niH«irnhile n f f m 
this ycare-aheud, high-comprcsaion power plant! 
Discover for yourself why the 'Tlocket" has the 
whole country talking. Try this thrilling new kind 

of performance in the aenaationol Oldsmobile "SB"!, 
Find out how smoothly Oldsmohile Hydra-Matic 
Drive* dcliven the famous, high-compression j 
power of the "Rocket" Engine! Once you do, ! 
youll never ho satiated with anything clael 

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O t l L E D E A L E R 

W I T T E N B A C H S A L E S A SERVICE 
PHONE 272 CECIL BIBBLER, SALES MGR. WEST MAIN ST.. LOWELL 
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KING 
Quality Fc«<i 

in 

5 0 lb. paper bags 
Convenient to Hendle! 

Economical! 

Clean! 

L H g t r W m t A d s I r i a g R e s u l t s — T r y O m » 

LOOK YOUR BEST THIS 

F A U IN A NEW 

Portis 
Hat 

S«e our amazing prices on all Beaver felt hats 

wi th genuine leather sweat bands. 

New fall shades of tan, grey, blue, brown 

MeMAHOR • OEYNOLDS 
-.in t t PALACE CLEANERS « 

Where only one surface of a joint 
between two metal eurfacea Is 
available, it is necessary to use 
blind rivets t h a t autom&Ucally 
form a head on the far side. This 
was developed during the war with 
a hollow rivet and a sleeve so that 
pneumatic riveting on one side of 

rivet produces a head on both 
sides. Now one has been invented 
that can be driven with a hammer. 
Heretofore, it waa necessary to use 
special pneumatic or hand-oper-
ated tools, but just an ordinary 
hammer will drive this new r ive t 

For A Warm 

ari Hippy Howt 

Thi* Winter 

RE-SIDE R-O-W 

Napoleon instituted the 
Legion of Honor in 1802. 

F r e n c t 

Kent Aft. Topics 
NotM from Kant County Extonslon 

Agriculture 
A little premature pruturittg can 

1 ruin what is now a fine stand ef 
1 new alfalfa. i 

Seedlings of the legumes V l t h 
spring grain crops tlhs yea« 1b 
general brought very good stands. 
But with good growth, soma farm-
ers may be eager to uae the crop 
for pasture this lata summer 
fa l l This, will weaken the plants 
so they may winter kil l 

If la combining tha small fcraln, 
the straw was left high and tends 
to smother out the alfalfa afeding 
mow the straw juat above tha fope 
of the alfalfa plants. Mewing 
would alao kill off any waada be-
fore they go to seed. If the straw 
and weeds are raked and taken 
off, the alfalfa will hava a batter 
opportunity to gain strength before 
the winter months. The s t raw can 
be used for livestock bedding. 

Mowing should not be dona af ter 
A u g u s t . 

September la the month during 
which any alfalfa that will be ui 
for hay 6r pasture should not be 
graced or c u t It la this month that 
the plants store up food fn ' the 
roots to carry them through the 
winter montht. Legume fields to 
be plowed under next spring may 
be graxed or c u t but we strongly 
advise a^alni t cutt ing or pasturing 
any alfalfa fields to be Used an 
other year for hay or pasture. 

We have had some call* of late 
regarding the seeding of alfalfa In 
wheat We know some folks have 
ni cress fully grown alfalfa thla way 
but in general It ia a risky hmH 
The practice should not be en-
couraged because of this gamble. 
If alfalfa la aeadad with wheat in 
the fall, it la done at a time that la 
either too early for wheat and too 
late for alfalfa. Alfalfa seeded 
later than the middle of August 
and especially that seeded In Sep-
tember usually doeant get well 
enough established to Uva through 
a regular winter. Tou could 
the brome with the wheat In the 
all and alfalfa next spring. 

Regarding trees for retb*Aafay 
plantings. Orders for spring de-
livery will be taken at our office 
beginning January L These trees 
will coma f rom Michigan State 
College and the State Department 
of Conservation. We also know a 
few private sources for Scotch pine 
seedlings. 

The automatic planter will again 
be available for folks in this coun-
ty. It has been used quite aucess-
fully in the past few yeara. If you 
are interested and want more de-
tails give the office a ring. 

Have you ever thought of feadlhg 
pen of ho?s fo r the feeding con-

test held at Michigan State Colit^e 
during Farmers ' Week? Here a t e 
oome of the details. Pi^s must t e 
farrowed August or later. Pftfs 
may be grade, purebred or crofe&. 
Three or mora pigs may be weigh-
ed into the p ro jec t F t p should 
weighed a f t e r weaning. Pigs 
be weighed appro*!matafy ten days 
preceding the data of aahlbit. Ac-
curate feed records must be kept 
on entire lot of pigs. Pan must be 
shown a t tha show held a t Mleb-
igan State College during Farmers ' 
Week. 

4 * * • a 

Tourist Business A Big Tactor 
lo The Prosperity 01 Oar Town 

"Tour're In the tourist buslnesa, whether you realiae It oor n o t " 
said Chester C. Wells. aecreJary-manager of the West Michigan Tour-
ist and Resort Association In his ta lk before the Lowell Rotary Club, 
Wednaaday noon. The too Hat business la Michigan's second largest 
income producing Industry which provides an incoma for all of our 
citizens no mktter what buainess they may be engaged In. 

It a l u creates a direct definite livelilhood for thouaanda of our peo-
ple. I t is very essential that Michigan cltliens in all oommunities 
Should realize the great value cf the tourist Induatry 
deeply conscious of w h a t we 
have to offer. They should likawlse 

1 

Eqiipeut Miktt 
Tht Wfiimct 

Today, expert radio mschanics 

are not enough. They must have 

a complete ar ray of modem 

equipqient to make repair* pro-

perly. We invite you to see our 

up-to-date repair shop. Come In! 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

T h e 8Ura Where You Feel 
At Home** 

208 206 E. Main 
Lowall, Michigan 

have a gooa pen or nogsr Be aura 
to call us so we can weigh t h e n 
In- Remember this contest la open 
to both 4-H d u b membc: j and 
farmers. 

be spontaneously enthusiastic in 
spreading the good n«ws of Mich-
igan's tourist and vacation advan-
tagea. 

Throe Qraat Industries 
Mr. Weill pointed out tha t thare 

are tbr«e great Industries In Mich-
igan which are a pride to our clt-
Uens aad provide the bulk of our 
ir.coms. He cited tha automoUva 
mnnufaoturing business as the 
number oee Industry t a d staled 
that figures prove the tourist in-
dustry to place a healthy second. 

a master of fact," Mr. Wells 
'aid, "ia t w - t h t ^ of the s tate of 

l a l l y t o U e j i 
dustry for our people. 

Tha spaaker reminded Ma hear-
ers that the great agricultural pur 
suits of Michigan placed a cloae 
third 16 providing a livelihood for 
our people aad mentioned tho fac t 
that Michigan's agricultural prod-
ucts place first in the production 
of na ry beans, oeloty, potatoes, 
small f ru i t s aad other items. B e 
said of these three vital purauita 
the tourist business was probably 
the least understood by most of our 
people because its results a ra about 
as intaagtbla aa they ara v i t a l 

Every Community aanafHe 
Tha spagkar developed the thame 

that tourist dollars affect tha. econ-
omy of vary commnnity whether 
they f#al tha t they are In a na tura l 
reeort a rea or not. 

Tha to*rl«t J a c o m e createa joba. 
pays wag«s and a* ft 
portion of Michigan's taxca. Every 
tourist entering the s tate pays 
gasoline tax. 

Last yaar Michigan's gaa tax 
itot&Hfld about 44 million do"ara 
and authorities i report tha t fully 
15% of thla amoant la accounted 
Ifor by tourist travel which would 
mean a cash income of a t least 8 
million dollars attributed to the 
tourist Industry alone. "Thla,*' — ' j 
iMr. Walls, "Is only one Item that 
proves the value of cater ing to 
tourist vlaltors." 

• iggar Merchsndiaa Sales 
The speaker went on to show that 

in every one of the 31 counties in 
Western Michigan for which hia 
organisation Is responsible, the 
sales tax returns in the 
time were practically double the 
returns of the winter months. 

He cited Kent county which is 
considered largely Ind net rial to 
show that In August, 1M8, the sales 
Ux coneeUons were *0,000 greater 
than In March of the —my year, 
representing merchandise •pImi of 
over 8 million dollara, a healthy ln-
craase fo r just oas mouth, which 
taaUy Is 112.00 par capita. 

The speaker showed tha t tha 
tourist income is considered by 

to total 500 

!N MEMORIAM 

In the loving memory of Mra. 
Matilda Johnaon, who passed away 
four years ago. Sep t 14, 1841. 
You can only have ons mother, 
Pa t i en t U n a and true. 
No oth t r rri«Dd la all ths world 
Will ba ss frae to you. 
Far a n her loving kindness. 
She had nothing in return; 
If all the world deaerts you. 
To your mother you can return. 
3o an ws can do, dear mother. 
Is go *nd tend your grays 
And leave behind a token of 
To the best mother God ever gave, 

Mr. Ernest Johnson, 
c20 Children and Qrandchlid 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1 win not ba responsible for 
any debts contracted by anyone 
other than myself betfanlng 
tember 12, 1800. 

Virgil Purchase c20-22 
1114 Sheldon SB, Grand Raplda 

Senator Har ry F . Hyrd (May 1, 
1M0): ' People can't caah war bonds 
of an Insolvent nation. No 
nation 

• PEI 

1 1 ' . f " 1 '• 

Copper and Brats 
• W A L L V A S E S • P U N T C O N T A I N E R S 

• W A L L P L A Q U E S • H A N G I N G B A S K E T S 

Kill's Qrenhoiset & Gift Shop 
817 1 . Main W t D tLIVBl l • Phene m - F 2 

>• 

ara 

storage 

Ji1 . U . 
0=1 w f i M 

^ Mra. BaMl 

Mr. and M n . Robert Troy 
prtprtrlng to movs to Grand 
die. They went a f te r thalr 
this week which were in i 
at For t Wayne 

Mias Annette Britten of Grand 
Rapids spent last week at the 
Vreeland nosaa. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Gerald 
*d family were Has oigs shop-

pers Saturday and apent the after-
noon nt the Ci f ford Flnkbeiner 

Edward Glblar of Grand Rapids 
waa a dinner guest a t the Bernard 
Flynn home. Miss Rotoaln returned 
with him to bar school a t Ni 
ra th fo r another year. 

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Anderson 
taiftSUTX family h a 

g l - a n d Mrs 

Mr and M n . John H a i r of Grand 
" vlaited his sister, Mra. Edna 

Gelb a a d Ruth Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oaoklns 

actar ta in .d thalr two little 
daughters Friday 
whrte thalr parents moved to a now 

Harold Vraelaad WM a 
a t tha Eda 
tn C h a a a i C 

hear of tha dsahl o f * M n ^ L s o a 
Batey. Laaa lived in this a rea 
most of h s r life. The family hava 
the sympathy of this community In 
their 

CAHO OF THANKS 

The Lowell high school band 
would like to axpresa their t h u i k a 
and appreciation to the city council 
for f inancing our picnic a t Grand 
Haven, August 18. 
' Thanks again. 1 

Lowell Band and Director. 

-SmaOaat busiest cheapest work-
e n la t o w n - t h e elaaslfled ada. tf 

BOWLINfi 
1 : 0 0 — 6 : 3 0 D o l y 

12 N O O N fo 12 H M g h t 

Why not give this a t ry If you analysts 
ive a good pen of hogs? Be ran 

l i e said that Michigan's vacation 

4-H Service Club wfll have their 
annual election of of f lcen Septem-
ber 14. New members alao wfll be 
voted on a t this meeting. 

Club member*' next project Is to 
finish up their final reports i s r 
their summer projects. These should 
be in our office September 15. 

4-H Fai r and S ta te 4-H Show a n 
once more history and Kent Coun-
ty members did their part in mak-
ing both of these events good 
shows. 

Kenneth Merriman and Jack 
Vredenburg placed In the stale 
dairy judging contest a t State 
Show. Kenneth wins a trip to the 
National Dairy Congress a t Water-
loo, Iowa, and Jack will go to the 
International Dairy Exposition at 
Indianapolis, Ind. Both are very 
good tr ip awards. 

L O C A L N E W S 

W i t h 

Asbestos Siding 
Shingles 

We sell quality brands of asbestos siding shingles 

at attractive prices. Why not let us show you 

the new colors available, including white. 

$ n 2 5 
per square 

Price includes backer strips and face nails. If 

desired we will furnish labor and finance your 

job through FHA remodeling form*. 

Lowell Linker ft Cm! Ca 
Phone 1 i •RUCE WALTEN 

A D A L U M I E R I t C O A L C C . 
4811 

— 

ITS SOUND 
•USINESS! 

THE WISE BUSINESS-

MAN TAKES NO RISKS. 

PROTECTS 

HIM AGAINST LOSS. FOR 

INFORMATION CALL US. 

. I N S U t A N C I IS THI 

s ^ l i S T F O U C Y 

M n . Louis Klngsley wa* taken 
to But terworth hospital by ambu-
lance Monday fo r surgery. Litest 
reports a n t h a t she Is getting 

ong nicely. 
Stephen NeSblt m . Infant aon of 

Mr. and M n Stephen Nisbe t J r . 
underwent ma jo r surgery Sunday 
at Unlvenl ty hospital. Aim Arbor. 
The child is doing nicely but ia 
erpected to remain in the hospital 
for some time. 

B O W U N G A L L E Y S 

ST § 9 A m 
| x y : m » ^ n H H R B 

Friday and Saturday Sept. 18-16 

— DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM — 

advantages cannot be taken for 
granted Other states a n out a f te r 
the tourist business a n d Michigan's 
Tast resources must be sold just 
the seme as any other commodity 

Reminds Business People 
Mr. Wells closed by stat ing that 

the tourist business should be un-
derstood and recognized by all bus-
iaeas people a« a grcal asset to 
every community which in good 
tlmas and bed could easily furnish 
tka balance of power to keep bus-

essmen out of ths red. 
Whether a oommunity h a s tour-

ist accommodations or n o t It 
thrives on prosperous surroundings 
where tourist accommodations are 
available. 

If t h e n ' s a market fo r i t 
want ads will do the selling." 

the 
tf 

• O D Y A N D M I D A 

L R E P A I R I N G 

Expert removing dsnts . job removing 
matching end restoHr 
inal flnlah. 

SPECIALIZED 

LUBRICATION 

STOP—For eur estimate on 
Cellisien Work 

G o r d o n ' s 
Body Shop 

GORDON JOHNSON 
ft mile east of M-tl on Qrand 

River Drive. Lowell. 

I N S U R E Gerald Rollins 
If worry k'itS mere pee-
pis thsn work, i f s because 
more prefer to wsrry. 

SERVICi 
t t OUR 

t U t l NESS 

ROti lNS INSURANCE AGENCY 
F h o n e 4 0 4 - F 2 

C&ecivfi...ti6n 

dress v f i y o u r mtc& 

t i m n t a n v* t o M A 

S W A T C H INSPECTION T W E 
N t TO " 

E x p t r f W a t c h R a p a i r A t 

Aiery J n w h f * 
Lowell — Michigan 

Agnes MOOREHEAD 
Burl IVES 

Q U M N Y e t e V 
W I L L I A M S 
REGIS TOOMfY 

• D E f l ARNAZ 
MAST HATCHES 

Sunday and Monday 
Sunday Shows ConKnuous 

Sept. 17-11 
from 2:IS 

5 O N G - S P L A S H ED 

M U S I C A L H I T ! 

R1BLE 
VICTOR 

I 

Tuesday, Wednesday Sept. 19-20 

RUSSELL 

Starts Thu 

it 

F R A N K M l C r S 

Brlnf 'En Sack 

"Th* Daltan OMU" 

Sept. 21 

i i 
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